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EPII. MAXHAM.

G. 8. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist
(j;^ Office—ovor Aldon Bro’« Jewelry Store
opposite People’s Nnt'l Bnnk.
Residence—corner College end Qetohell Sts.
[t^Inmnow

THE BROKEN ArM.

prepared to ndminitlerpure

Ifilrout Oxide Gat, which I ehtil constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anmstlietio when hBTing teeth extracted,
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville. Jan. 1. 1878.
THR

Liverpool & London
& Globa

DAlSj’L Bi WING.

KD1TORR AXt) fROrRIKTORIl.

VOJ.. XXXllI.

WATERVILLE, MB............ FRI0A.Y, DECEMBEIM9, 1870.
colleetcd for eacli violation sliall bo paid
over to tlio Ireusurer of the oily or town;
ivliere tlie offeiiee lor whieli llie fine is'

NO. 27.
OTTB TABLE.

[tgmg Ago llie newspapers announced
tliat Mr. Saxe, tlie poet, had broketi hit
arm. An intimate lady Iriend, on read
ing tlio brief paragraph, pencilled tho
following impromptu versos,—Wbich 8h«
now finds among her old papers, and per
mit* us to print. They arc decidedly
I womanly, at least.]
Dear fUxe—}'nn knew how bad we feel,
As well ss thungh we spoke it|
Abeiit the broiikiiig of your antii
But—dn write hou you bruke it,

THE LAW
But slic did not finish lier sentence,
_
,
...
For llie Protection of .Inimals.
only ste|>pe(I inside tlic door, and stood
The January Atlantio opous with
under
the
full
glare
of
tho
hall
lamp.
Wo’vo such A euricislly
INSURAKOE CO , OP ENGLAND.
Maine Ilevtned StXtntee, Chap, 124.
imposed, wiis eoniniitlisl; and in ease a
,
Wo onii no Linger chnke it,—
The man looketl askance at the singu
r ,
’.
................................
. ,
„ aiiEDial attrntinn. It Iikn at icaHt sisIVDii pages
U. 8. Office, 4S William Btji^t, Now York.
St)
wmi't yon drup us just ■ lino
society
sliould
lie
KirllU-d
in
sucii
city
or
than
in
aver.ige
numbers
lietDtnfnro,
is
lar apparition. Her hat was crushed
SEC. 28.—Every person wlio over
AluUi •30,000,000.
Loeses paid, •70,ooo,ooo
About the will/you bnike it.
town
lor
tho
prevention
of
cruelly
to
anprinted
on
new
anti
larger
type,
and,
boat
of
THE OTHER SIDE.
and
bent,
lier
dress
borO
evidence
of
the
drives,
overload.",
overworks,
lormciils,
6
OHA8. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
dust Ilf travel, and in liev hand was a liuge tortures, deprives of necessary sustenance, iiinil.i, then anch lines shall inure ami bo all, contains the t«oo()cning oliaptcra of * The Wo just ims^ne how yon sit
* The words are good/ I said, I cannot doubt,' band-box. containing t)ic bat which was cruelly heals, nuitilates or kills any horse paid over to sueh soci.-ly, in aid of the Undiacovered Country,’Mr. llowolWa now sc*
And inmltioc, bHthe and stniko it|
1 took my scissors then to cut thorn <iut;
rial story, which will run Ihnmgh half tho year But only grow more anxious still
F. A. WAIsDROlir,
or Ollier animal, or causes or prin-ures benevolent oojecis for ivliieli ll shall have or more. The charm and hnmurof * Tho Lady
But Mary seized my hand: * Tako care/ sho to aalonish the Londoners.
To know just how you broke l(i
cried,
" Indeed, ma'am—’’ the man began, the same to be done, of having the clinrge been formed.
of tho AnsmUMik ' aro In those oliaptcra, and
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR There
Sko. '35.—Tlic miinieipnl and police tho story is one of remarkable promise. Ur. There nintj bo something wiwi^—you know—
is a picture on the other side/
but
the
old
lady
walked
steadily
on
to
tbc
or
custody
ol
any
siicb
animal,
ns
owner
jfik-T X.A.'VAT,
lint then, you cannot ohnkc it;
IIolmoH, whose seventieth birthiiay has just
door, keneatli whose threshold she descried or otherwise, imntccssarily fails lo pro courts nnd trial jiiotiee.s In tlii.s slate slniil been
I fell to musing. We are too intent
,
PHIENIX BLOCK.
oelel»ratod With S4> mnoh hcartinoHs, eon- 8o take your })en in t'other hand
vide such aninial with proper fond, drink have eonenrrenl jniisdictioii ivilli llie trihiiti’s
On gaining that to which our minds are bent) a stream of light.
And
write ua how ^oii broke it.
a
eharacU'ristio
poem
on
'
Tho
Com
■WAa‘EffVII.IsE, adCAIKTB. Wo ch(M>se, then fling the fragments far and
Tho hot Hush liad by lliis time died out and shulter or proti-ellon from tlio weulh - supreme jndieial eourt of all offences de ing Era.' W, W. Story, the eminent eonlptor,
wide,
scribed
in
sections
liventy-eiglil
and
(jirTliink of It ye gaily plumed heads
of Doctor Molten*8 check. Tlio mi'riv er; every person owning or liaving the
also has a poem, ' i)o you Itomomber ?
MISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS, But spoil the iiioturc on the other side I
• Eipiality ' is the oubject of an anonymous )«- —eiiilinu'ing ladies and knights—that
ing's dawn li.ad dissipated llie loolish cliargc or custody of any animal, who twenty-nine i f this cliapler.
per,
which
ia
admirelde
for
ita
fine
blending
of
is offered; others seek it too,
fancies of the night. His duties for tho shall knowingly and wlllliilly nutliorize
National l.aw.
Teacher of InstrumeDtal Music. AButprise
thniightfuincss and humor. * Tho Bonanxa four millions (if dollars worth of ostrich
on we press with only self in view,
day were over, and lie was free to seek or permit llie samo to be sulijcctcd to or
Sec. 4380.—No lailroad Company willl- Farms of the West' describes the vest scale on
We gain our point, and pause well satisfled,
Uesidknoe on Sherwin Street.
Violet, wliose wonderful eyes would lighi Rulfer any unnecessary torture or cruelly ; in llie United Stales whoso road forms which farming is done on tho prairies of the leathers are nnhnaUy exported Irom Capo
But ah ! the picture on the other side!
tip ns lie entered, and wlioso lips would and evi-rj' owner, driver, pos.scs8or or any part ol a line af road over wliicli cat West. * Keminiaocnoca of Washington ' ia the Uuliiny, Africii, to dveuruto the human
i?0/erenoc«.—E. Toubjkb, Dr. ofMufllo. and On this, a sound of revelry wo hear;
perhaps brush his cheek with tlieir vel person liaving the custody of an old, tle, sheep, swine, or oilier iin'.iiinis are first of a series of articles that cannot fall to he.ids ul civilized nnd clirlstinnized tiitSt. a Emkby. of N.
Cons, of Music, On that, a wail of mourning btrikes the car:
he iMipnlsr, on fiolitioal and social life in Wastivety ciiresscs.
iiiuimed, or disabled, or di.seascd horse, convcyeil Irom one Stale lo another, or ington for the past thirty yeam. The short
CostoR.
On this a carriage standa with groom and bride,
tic sprang lo his feet to seek lier, wlien or other aninial, who cruelly works the lliu owners or miistei's ol steam, sailing, story of tho number is • Kleotinnccrin' on Dig lions—Inclndlng Wntervllle and vlcluliy!
A hearse is waiting on the other side.
|^
tho door softly opened, nnd tnrning, he same when unfit lor labor, or cnielly or other vessel." carrjing or iranstiorllng Injun Mountain,’ by Charles Egbert Craddock, Woi'.se still, tlio trade is incrensing with
J. K. SOULK, '
We call it trash—we tread it roughly dowh.
lliehanl Lrant White writes verr entertaining
The thing which others might have deem<^ a saw—could it bo a dn-am conjured up abaudoiis tlio same; nnd every person callle, slieop, swine, or oilier nnininls _ly of ‘ llahita of English Life.’ Tlio seoond bankrupt strides;—and yet still worse,
Teacher* of Mu fc.
l>y ills restless funeieg of tlie night be- wlio sliall carry or cause to bo carried in Irom one Slate lo nnollier, shall eonline i
crown;
Tiiirty-.Seven Hundred nnd Fifty tlie poor licatlien engaged in this trade
l<ne?—his mother! Close beliiiid was or uiKiii any vehielo or otlierwiso, any the same in ear, boats, or ves.sel.s of any I’*
And infant eyes, anointed, see the gold,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Eight in given. Mrs. Harriet Proaoott Spolfnrd
tho wholly wondering, b-alf apologetic animal in nil unnucua^nnly enici or inhu description, tor a longer jx'riod tliaii has a |K>em, * Interntesso,' nnd Mr. Whittier aro so ignorniH that they ^ear their ear
Pupils csn leavs tbir address at Hendrick Where we, world-blinded, only brass behold.
lace of ills servant. It took him a full man manner, shall, for every such of- iweuty-eiglil eon.secalive liours, wilhout one on ‘ ht. Martin's Hummer,'both imtabiy rings in tlieir noses I Think of Ihisu
•0Q*s Bookstore.
We pluck a weed and fling it to the breeze;
minute to realize it was no dream, and fence, be piinislied liy imprisonment in unloading the sniiaj. for rest, water, and giHKl imenis, Cunniderubic sp-rcc is given to things.
A flower of fairest hue another sees.
DEALER iN FIRST CLASS
We Htrike a chord with careless smile and jest, then (lionor to his manhood !) a sudden, llie jail net exceeding one year, or by feeding, for a period of at lenst live eon- literntnro, ns tho season d< mauds,—there be
" Ve plumed knights nnd ladles Isifi
admirable eiitical pa|)ers on new bmiks.
And break a hcart-btring in another's breast
PIANON AND OUUANS.
ovorwhelmiog tenderness swept away all fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, secullve hours, unless prevented Irom so ing
•All article on* llie Hunt Memorial Exhibi
Who osirioh tniU iiiKt UismoiiUt weSf
Tread soft and softer still ns on you go,
else, and willi a glad cry of “Mother!” or by bolhsueli line and iinprisonment.
To tlacomte your carrot hair,
nulondiiig by storm or other iiceidenlal tion ' in llosUin, and 'The Contribiilom'Chib,
With eyes washed clear in love's anointing bo clasped lier to his heart.
tVikI fill (ha p'Ucoof—something—thar*.**
Addition to abdve Section.
causes. In estimating .sucli conllnenicnl, conoindo aeapit:! number of (hisnterling mag
glow j
EDMUND F. WEBB,
— —
azine.
It
in
only
a
year,
and
a
lifc-oze
|NirWhen she had grown calmer and more
Life’s page well fipished, turn it. satisfied.
Seo. 1.—Any officer or agent of llie tho lime during which tlie aninial.s liave trailof Holmes, l.ongudlow, Whittier, liryant
A
t
Hie Reform Club Meollng, last Sab
at rest, beginning to look around and ad Society for the Prevention ol Cruelty to been confined without siii'Ii rest on con- or Lowell, can he had with it for^5. Address
And lo I heaven's picture's on the other side.
mire, a little feeling of irritation began Aiihiials may lawfully interfere to pre uccting roads from wliich tliey me re- iloiighUm, Osg,KKl ,k Ci>., Boston, Mass,
bath, one ol the spuskcri alluding to thfi
to grow at his heart. Why had slie vent the jierpelrntion of any act of cru ceivcel shall be iiieluiled, it being tlic in
appeal ot Rev. Mr. Hiildo in behalf of
A
pplktoss
’
J
ournal
for
January
WATEKVIUiE.
come? Had he not made all comlorta elty upon any animal in his jiresenee; tent of this section to proliibit llieir eonDoctor Molton’s Mother.
opens with the first pari of n lirilUAntnoToictto llie Catliolic jioor, said Hint wliilo lie symhie for her at home? Here she would and any persim who shall interfere with tinuoiis confinement beyoml llie period tiuni the French Yiutor Cherbuhez, ontiUcU
Tlio clock on tho inantel had just be constrained, unnatural. And Violet. or obstruct any such officer or agent in of tivcnty-oiglit Inmrs, except upon eon- ‘ A Stroke of DipioniHCy/ Iho conclusion of imlhized in every iiiovenicnt for the relief
FOSTER & STEWART.
the story will be given in the February nuin- uf linniHnity, he was confident there was
chiuied one short musical stroke. Through He could picture the ostunislici] look the discharge of liis duty, shall lie guilty lingeiieles lieieinbelore slated.
Ih-Ts, It in the )>nr{>oKc of the ))ro)>rii't<im, wo
the half-closed blinds shone the silvery which would creep into her eyes when he of a miadeiiieanor.
Sec. 4387.—Animals so unloaded sliall niu informed, Utgiveusnccr’ssion of novelettes, a sliorter and more efTectivo mode than
light of the fast-waning moon; the can said to her, " This is my mother;’’—nay
be
properly
fed
and
watered
dining
sncli
Sec. 2.—Any officer or agent of said
running Irom two to three nuinbers, in prefer* llie one proposed. Tlie people under the
dle had burned low in its socket; the log more, tlie liauglity curve which would society may lawfully destroy, or cause to rest by the owner or person liaving llie eiioo to the ciistoninry long scrUls of tho rang*
WATEBmLE. HE.
of wood had converted itself to ashes; gatlier about her mouth, so rich and ripe be destroyed, any animal found aban custody tliereof, or in case of liis default Aziiu'S. ' A Htroke of Diplomuoy * is brilliant reverend gentleman’s charge would go
unique, iw inny well be f’Xi>ccU'<i of nny* tlirongh fire imd water nt his bidding, and
but of all this Doctor Molton saw or and sweet. So tlie question at his heart doned and not properly cared for, ap. in BO doing, tlien by tlio railroad compa nnd
thing lr«»ni tho p<*n of Victor ('nerbuiiez. An
lieard nothing os he sat in his office chair, found words, nnd he scarcely himself puiiting, in the judgment ot two repula ny or owners or masters of iKiais ot ves nrtioiu on tho * Lcttorn of (/'hiirlcH Dickens,' if ho were so disposed ho could stop this
lost in thought. If the moon liad bidden knew tlie innate irritation they betrayed. bio persons called by liim to view the ■sels transporting llie same at tlie expense JuHt published, with ctipioiin eztmcU, in emi infernal traffic in strong drink among bU
why did you not let me know same in his presence, lo be glaiidered. of tile owner or person in ciisloily tliere- nently ri‘udid>]e A colh*oti«in of ntrango legondH
COUNSELLOR at LAW the world good-night, if the candle's you‘ Mother,
were comingP”
the lolk-lore of ult Liiidn pertaining t<»ihe ^oplo at once, and thus banish the most
feeble existence had entirely ceased, and
injured or diseased past recovery for any ol; and siieh company, owners or mas from
Office in Waterville Bank
myth of Cindcrclhi is h onpittil paper from tho pmHHc cause of the poverty aud suffors
I meant to surprise you, my boy,” useful purpose.
ters
sinill
in
such
ca.se
linvo
a
lien
upon
even
the
reii
glovr
of
the
ashes
in
tlie
Building.
uoa of W. it. K. lUlnton. ’
GtadHtono m n
grate had died away, he would still have she answered, fondly. ’■ Can it be that
Sec. 3.—Wlicn any person arrested is, sneh uiiinials for food, rare and eiist idy Man of 1^'tturH ’ is uonnidered; ' Dinnurn in ing, wliieh bencvoleut people were ex-*
MAIN ST...................... WATERVILLE.
furnished,
and
sliall
not
be
Ihtidu
for
any
seen only the picture ot the woman’s face I have done wrong P”
liiteruturc* is tho titio of a curious ps|>cr,
tlie time of sucli arrest, in cliargo of
lioi'ted lo relievo. Tlio French people,
“No, no,” he hastily replied ; ‘ ‘ come at
which tracen the viirioun fiirms of dining, un
whom he loved.
33^Collecling a specialty.
any vehicle drawn by or containing niiy dulenlioii of sueh animals.
Sec. 4388.—Any eoiiipany, oivner, or tlluHinited in Hiioient and intMlcni htoratiiro. lie said. Were great consumurs of intoxi-'
It was with him now as it had been for you must cal and go to bud. You need animal, said officer or agent of said so‘ Whut in itohgi«>n If ' lorins the topic of a most
oiirs past, since the moment he had rest.”
may take charge of sucli animal, custodian ofsU'-h animids wlio knowing eloquent and huggentivo ^uiper, one which LmS* eating liquors, especially at this se.asun,
FllED H. FALES,
But long after he had bidden her good oiety
ly
and
willingly
fads
to
eoniply
wiili
ilio
placed his fate in Violet Fane’s keeping,
and of such vehicle and its contents, and
UeverH and skeptics alike would tind ptufound- and evciy morning train brings many
and she had accepted it. No wonder that uiglit, be sat and ihought.
deposit the siiinc into tlie possession of provisions ol tlie two preceding M-etions, iy intoreHting. Thero is n p.'ipcr on ’ Matthew
His mother had come to make her tho jiolice or sheriff of tlio county or place shall, for every sucli lailure, Im liable lor .Vrnold on iNH’try,’ and • Mr. Irving's Hhy- jiackuges of mischievous stuff, draining
it all seemed strange, that ho was heed
tho editor huM for his topics tho lliein uf liic money wliieh was needed to
less ol time and space. She was such a home with him. This was clear. II he wherein sucii arrest was made, wIiobIiuII and iorleit amt pay a penalty of not less louk;' nnd Federatmn
tif the UiiiisU laUipiro/
delicate, liigh-bora lady, and he—ah 1 told her he willed it otherwise, she would lliereupou assume tlio ciisto.ly lliereof. Ilian one iiundred nor more limn five liuii- •* I'ropohod
Thu
H{)iri(.uu)
in Art ’ nnd ‘ Adorning the prii|ierly feed and clotliu their cliildreu,
dollars.
But
wlieii
iiiiim
ils
are
eardred
another vision came before him now. obe^- him.
Seo. 4.—Upon cumplaiiil under oath or
(hty.' The 04mtent*< of this number ure uiii- besides leading to idleness, vice ami
Ior a time he planned it out—how he affirmation,
Not the cheerlul office, with its luxurious
to an)' magisirate autliorized ried in cars, lioals, or oilin' vessels in furmly of Hterling valuu and inturuNt,
would tell her the city life was not adapt Uo
I’ubhshed by D. Appleton A Co., Now York, eriine. An onncu uf prevuiilion is wurtU
which
they
can
and
do
liavu
pr.iper
lood,
appointments,
-he
might
at
least
offer
issue warrants in eriiuinal cases, tlial
Office in Dunn’s Block.
Violet a home worthy of her—but the od to her needs; and then Violet
^he complaiiiunt has just and rensonalile water, space, and opportunity to re.st. ut ^3 H yeui's
a pound ul cure, nnd a largo share of
never know ol the plain, humble, little cause to suspect that any ol the provi tlie provisious iu regard to llicir baiag
W aterville, Me.
memory of tho days when he had run
The I’oi'ui.AR Soienoe Mosthlv, this poverty miglit bo prevented if tbtJ
cunduoted by K. 1>. nnd W, J. Voumans, cunlittle barc-footed lad, about his mother’s woman, who had not shamed to toil with sions of law relating to or in anywise at- imluadud sliall not apply.
Seo. 4389.—Tlie penally rroatial liy t.nin sinstruotivo and into rosting nrtiules nnd reverend gunlleman would excrelao Ills
cottage and the toiling for her only child her own hands that his might be the feeling this act, are iK-iiig or about to be
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
abstracts of Articles, unginnl,selected, transla*
bad earned one by one the dollars which hands ot a gentleman.
violated in any parlicnlar building or tbc preeedliig sections shall be i'ecov< red tod, uiid iDustratod. from the {icns of the hid authority in tlie riglit direction.
Oil,
shame
on
him!
Could
ho
ever
by
civil
aelioii
in
tiui
naiiie
of
llie
United
had
sent
him
first
to
the
village
school
3DENTI8T,
place, sucli magistrate sliall immediately
Another speaker called upon was Mr.
ing hciciitifio men of dilTerent counlric«; ooand tlien to tho great city, to learn the wash them clean, even of tlie thought? issue and deliver a warrant to any person Stales, ill tlic elreu'.t or District Uom t of conuts uf im)>ortiiiit soieiititlu disooveitea, the Henry McCartney, of West Waterville,
jFairfieid, Me,
No, Violet should know tlio truth ! He autliorized by law lo make arrests for tile United iStales liolduii williiii tlie dis- Appli04(tion o) ncioiico to the pructioal arts, and
profession
for
whicli
he
longed
Has removed his office to
He liad succeeded well and bravely, could bear the scorn now in lier eyes and sneli offences, aiitlioriziug him to enter ti let where the violatiun may liave been the iutCHt views put forth conoerning natural well known us a most earnest and Ihur^ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK beyond Ids mo^t ambitious hopes; but in her voice, as site would question him and search sueli building or place, and to commuted, or the person or eorporalioii phonomeita, Iihvo boon given by aaoants uf tho ough-goiiig teniiHiranco worker. He gx>
authority. I'ruminont attention has
how dared he look up toiler; but his arrest any person or persons tliero pres resides or carries on its business; and it UighcAt
been aImo devoted to thune various soienoes pressed himself highly gruliflud to lio
Where be will be pleased to see any desiring the mother who had toiled ior liim—where
was she"? Why was it lliat tonight-her mother should share his home and heart ent found violating any of said laws, and sliall be tlie duly of all Uniled States whtoh help to a bettor understanding of tho
the services of a Dentist.
of m;in, to the buaiingri of scicnoo upon uucu more present in a good earnest teiu"
Kthbk and Nitrous Oxide Gas, administered old wrinkled taco drove even Violet to the end.
take such person or pomons before a iMarslials, f eirdeputies and subordinates nature
It was too late no v to visit Violet to- to
to prosecute idl violalioiis which eouio to tho queotiunH of society and govoruiuout, to perance meeting, (or which his soul hun
Fane’s beauty from him P
ra-.igistrale
of
conipclent
jurisdiction,
lo
ocientitio
oduoatiun, and to the contlioU whioh
F. JL. JOHFS,
tlieir notice oAnowledgo.
True, he had no longer allowed her lo iglit, lint he went up stairs, nnd softly be dealt with ticeordiug to law.
spring from tho progruNsive nature of scioutitio gered, as he had nut recently enjoyed the
turning the knob of the door of tlio roo ii
S
eo
.
4390.
—Any
person
or
corporniion
work;
true,
she
sat
at
case
in
her
little
knowledge. It u an instructive and vahinblo privilege. Thu cause of tumporanco nt
Sec. 5.—In this act, nnd in every law
IDEISTTIST,
cottage, thinking of, and praying for, her where his niotiier slept, ho noiselessly of tills Stale passed or wliieli may he enlilled lo a lien under section lorty tlirce luuiithly, and, os a oonseqiionoo, U continually
WATZBTIIXE, HB..
boy wlio was so good and generous to approaelied the bed, and bonding down, passed, relating to or affecting animals, hundred and ulglity-si veil, may enforce iucrensing in ciroulation nnd intlncnoo. It is West Waterville, ue was sorry to say,
OnrrcE: Front rooms over Waterville Savings her; but was it his fault that his patients touulied ills lips reverently to llie old, the singular shall iiicludu tlie plural; the tlio same hy a petition li.eil in llie dis u largo ootavu of 14i pugos, handsomely print was nt a low ebb; not but wbat tbero
ed ill clear ty|M», and, when noceoanry to fur
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att'ys
were so many, and Ids hours so precious withered forehead.
word “animal ”or “ duniuanimal,”shall trict court, holden wiihiii llie (lislricl
convey the ideas uf the writer, fully lllus- wero iiiauv true Irionds of the cause there,
OrriCR Hours : 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to 0 P. BI
She started up. willi a glad sob of joy. bo held to include every living creature; wliere llie food, care, .-ind custody liave ther
Artificial teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver that he could find no time to gladden her
triited.
‘ ‘ My hoj-1 my boy ! wlio I thought tho words “torture,” “torment,” or been furnished, or the oivner or cnsli'dlplutot. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad* old heart by a glimpse of him now and
The contents uf the December number arc but there wasuo livo organization of any
ministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
was not glad to seo his mother.”
foiluww:—
kind to offer uffeetlve resistance to UiG
then ?
cruelty,” shall ho held to include every aii of tho property resides; and llie court as Recent
Anthnqxilogy, by Edward U. Tylur,
He ((uitted her at last, wondering why “
And now—now that he ihought of Vi
act, omission or neglect whereby unjus shall have power to issue all sullalilo pro F. U. H.; On lUuliant Matter, ll., by William miglity tide ut evil, and tlie vice of inheart felt so liglit.
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Tim FTcsiJcuJ has nomiualed Chas. W.
the Supremo Court did consider it to Im week, sixly-lwo granges being represent boro’ delivoreii tho first ol a course ot atonement; but may not this nation trem - present week. Green and dry wood ol Hill nnd George 8. Hill were tlm same Godiliiixl us posimaslCT iu Portland, Mo,
good quality is worth $3.00 a cord.
within the scope ol its pfojier fiiiiclioii
free lectures under tlm auspices of the blc wlien they remember that God’s jus
Mr. Howard Owen of Augusta, has
Woilnesday of this week, some yarn person and the Ue])ublican candidate, and
to exaniino into nil liiels in the case, ed. The following ollleers were elect
■ both
■ ■ towns was 351. F. W. been invited to deliver his lecture, “ Life
Ueforni Club, in Town liaison Wednes tico is as sure for the Iiidiau as for Hm wns doubled nnd twisted, spooled, dressed, liis viute ill
louud the supplemental relunis to Im ed
woven and finished, und on Hm wiiy for Hill nnd Francis W. Hill were one nnd in tlm Maine State Prison,” at Norridgefraudukmt, and ousted Mr. Harstow aud
Worthy Master—D. II. Thing, West day evening. His subject was the “ In negro ?
New York Thuisclay night, Ironi Vassal- the same person, likewise tho Democratic wock, on tho ‘26th iost.
installed Ids eontestiint, Coles Hashford, Mt. Vernon.
sanity of Iiitumperaimo,'’ and he took
candidate, and his vole in both towns
Bad news kok Owls.—Among tlm boro Wooltn Mil's.
Stanley T. Pullen, Esq., eilitor-in-chlef
as Governor of Wisooiisiii. The KepubOverseer—G. C. Pratt, South Paris.
tlm ground Hiat every drinking man is
Fnnuera are bringing largo quantities was 367. So the Republican candidate ot tho Portland Prees, arrived in New
llcBiiB in Maine may find this Wiseoiisiii
latest
reported
jjeculinrilies
ol
Paris
lashhad
a
majority
of
G
voles.
But
tlic
Gov
Leeliirer—Iticliard Nnlter, Dexter.
ol
heel
into
our
town,
of
good
quality,
insane, giving good and subslauliul renYork Tuesday, Irom Europe. His liualth
case a handy precedent to have tiroiiiid
Steward—George C. Taylor, Fairfield
ions is this: ‘•The common brown owl’s at 5 i ts. for fore quarters and 0 ets. for ernor and Council, ignoring tho law of is reported to be much improved.
before they gel through with Gov. Giiree- Corner.
Boiis for tile faith that is in him. He in
1877,
in
order
to
gel
the
Democrat
Into
hind
quarters.
head is the fusliion of tho moment in
loii and the little game of Iraud that Im
Tho wife ol Ex-Senator Sprague has
Assistant Slmvurd—t). A. Bowman, sisted, too, that the promoliou of tem
I understand a document Is piopared to the legislature, decinro there were lour applied
Paris for trimming the sides of lials; an
is evidetuly trying to perpetrate.”
for a divorce.
North Fairfield.
perance and the rescue -of drinking men
contest Dr. Unller’s seiiliu the next Leg- supiirnto candidates voted for, nnd give
A SuouEN CiiANoE.—The ('ommcrcini
owl's head being also fastened to the i.-lntiire: so we may consider it a lore- tlm certifioato to F. W. Hill, who they
Chaplain—E. E. Parkhurst, Presque
Grant
was enthusiastically received at
is most empliiitically the work of tlio
list uveiiiiig priuled a telegram Iroiii Au Isle.
muff lhat is worn with tho hat.” If this gone eonelusion that the docloris “ count say appears to bo elected. The conun Philuddp.'iia.
clmrchcs
nnd
limy
should
not
uegloet
it.
gusta asserting that llio Council liad
drum is pioposed how tlm Governor and
Treasurer—Charles II. Cobb, East Po
fashion should continue long euongh, ed nut.”
H AND Miueobz of all dcBcriptions
clinnged front on tlm mutter of throwing land.
Dr. B. gave a good earnest talk, whleli
Walker & Clark, who occupy the Council can get alonjx with giving tho
at Dunn's.
owls’
heads
would
soon
become
as
good
out the return from that city and had
Secretary—J. M. J.ackson. Lewiston. was highly enjoyed by those present, but
bbicUsmiih shop lormerly owned by John cerlilicato to F. W. Hill, while they de
concluded to give the two Kepublicnii
Gate Ke(‘|)erT—G. M. Douglass.
merchandise iu Maine ns arc now ostrich Eineiy, are kept quite busy al their clare that Finncis W. Hill—tho same
Tho Gloucester fishing -season closes
Kepresentutives their eerlifuales. We
Ceres—Mrs. J. O. Keyes, North Jay. tlm audience should liiive been much tails in Africa.
“ smithy,” and seem to be doing quite person—is not elected. This is one of with 11 fcurlul record of losses, it being
have reason for asking wlmllmr lliis
Flora—Mrs. !•'. W. Uitchio, Winter- larger.
82 vessels valued at over $130,000 and
a sucee.s.sful business. They have had masterpieces in tho conspiracy.”
change was caused liy the discovery that port.
260 men who failed to roturii.
CyThe elogoiit homo of Gen. Smith quite a lot of sleighs to iron lately; and
C5''U.VLL
ill
at
Holiday
Headquarters
the same rule that woiud throw out the
Lady Assistant Steward—Mrs. O. A.
OfRev.H.M. Haywood, now preach
The residence, slablos and outbuildings,
was npeiiod to a very pleasant gathering iliey are men that “strike while tbo iron
and see their Box Stationery.
Augusta reluriia would throw out fusion Bowman, North F\iirlield.
is hdl.”
Jacob.
ing
in Florida, Mass., tlm North Adams with their cuutents, belougiiig to Judgo
returii.s similarly ” defective ” from I’uon
Tuesday
evening.
Tho
cards
were
Exeeutive Cominitluo—W. II. Moody
The prospect for the speedy building
Williamson, of Slarks, were tutally de
uobseot County and thereby defeat part nnd Nelson Ham, Lewistuu.
The Good Temei.ahs of East Vassiil- Vtilloy News, says:—
stroyed by fire Wednesday. Oausu un
of 11 railroad from Dexter lu Munsou is for a “ Coffee Parly,” and tlio object was
ol the fusion Senatorial ticket ?—[liaii-“
The
donation
party
at
Rev.
Mr.
Hay
The reports of the committees show |
known. Loss $6,OoO; insured *2,000.
a benefit in aid uf tlm little cimrch on bnro’ will give a Musical and Variety
said to be good.
gor Whig.
wood’s, last week, was a very pleasant
tliat llio several granges were never so |
Center St., known ns St.'Mark’s Mission. Entcriaimneiit in Bmtcriield’s Hall, next gatlmriiig. He is a man calculated to do
Shaving Mugi. Brusbei, Soaps and
Uev. C. D. Ckane, foruierly pastor of
The Portland Transcript, eminently aelive and prosperous, or tlm funda of |
Razors, (ihotiiding the celebrated
tlm people good, evidently tlm righl man
Some nice fancy nnd useful articles were Tuesday ovonhig, Dec. 23d.
Wi'disli,) llHzor ^rftpSt Codm6hquei»
conservative, has a carelully written arti the Society in a more ilourishiiig condi. j tlm Congregational Cbiirch in our village,
lor tlm place. Fifty-five dollars wore
. .
sold, which with the iimoimt taken for
AA ...
big _nudortuient
at; Dc
Douu'a
Bkitish (^uahtebmes.—See advertise
and who lorraerly preaoUed in Clinton,
cle on the extraordinary action ol the tion than the present year.
left liiin iiB a slight testiinoiiial of our es
refreshments made a net contribution of ment of those sterling periodicals, tlm teem.”
The
gri.-tt
mill
o(
C.
E. Wing. E-iq., of
gave a very good lecture on “ Cheorfitl(iovernor and Council, In wliicli it says;
some seventy dollars to tlm treasury o lour (^iinrti-rly Review.s and Blackwood.
VVayim village, was broken into a few
A
CilAitiTT
C
onceut for the benefit I
And
tlm
clerk
of
the
Berkshire
Baptist
Willie lorniB are imporlaiit, they tiro
iiigliis ago, mid a qnaiitily of grain stolen
not absolutely essential. Kights are bu~ of the poor of the Catholic Congregation„„ Wednesday evening of last tho church. An agrcoahlu fualuro uf the Tlmy furnish solid meat for Hm healthy Association says of Mr. Haywood:—
therefrom.
feslivnl was found in Us social ulemonl. intellectual appetite,
jieriur to reguluUuns. It would be nmiil- in this town, will be given iu Town Hall
“He has shown himself a good minis
The barn of Charles R. Gliddou, of
lestly unjust that lowps should be di.s- tomorrow (Saturday) oveuing. The best 1
Tho large ami olt'gant rooms were pre
ter ot Jesus Olitist, and a fuilhtul laborer
The Atlantic Monthly lor January, in tlm viimjai'd of tlio Lord ; ami both he lurmlngdide, with Its contents, twelve
Skunk Skins, Mr. Heavy tells us, bi iiiga pared tor the enjoyment of the guests;
franehlscd because of 4 elerieul error
which might bo remedied. Common local talent is engapd and it will "o !
the first of a new volume, which among ami liiscompanioii have already cudeured tons of hay and farm implements, was
burned BaUirday; insured *800.
senau would require that the returns sliould doubt be a rich musical entertainment. best ones. A boy brought him a dozen and with the ehariiiing provoentiun offer other good things has the beginniug oj tlmmselves to nil our hearts.”
od hy Mr. Kimball, of Bangor, at tlm
Now IB the lime to prepare for wel
be cjicn to correction within a reasoiia- Hov. Fnlher Canning will deliver a short I
weailuir. Procure a vau of- yauiicrvoort’d
aploiiilnl a.iiirtmunt of Haiii
blu lime. Tho State cuiislitutioii dues
piano, It was not strange that the young iinntlmr ohar.ning story'by Howells, is
lecture
on
Education
In
tho
course
of
tho
B
iiiisiies
,
iiiclucling
iiilnid
nnd
wire.
flexible Cemeut, anil do your owa ronot expressly provide for aiieli eorlecliou,
I A now lot uf lino imported Canaries folks found dancing n very ple.tsanl fur sale liy Hoiirickson, who takos siibAlso. Urobsiiig ami I’ooket Combs, of
pairihg. It is unexcelled for all (he pur
but there is nothing in it, us we lead it, evening
seriptious fur all the popular periodioali
nil kinila, und Clotlms, Hat, Teeth,
I
just
arrived
at
Mrs.
Estes,
Front
St.
amusement,
nor
that
the
evening’s
onposes specified. See adveriiscmeut. Go
lhat forbids it. Tho law ol 1877 was not
Mb. Fkamk Uawtkliji, of West WaterKlcnb, Nnil und Shoe liitusiiKS, at very
at lowest club rates. He is promplly
to Paine dk Hanson and get a can.
bU|)po8ed to (Xiiillict will! it, or it would
low prices, ut DoHii’s
They are moving for a •• Citizens’ tcrtalinucnt was pronounced liighly agree
supplied by tlie New England News Co.,
not have been passed hy tho l.<ej>i8laturu ville, has sold his collection of stuffed League ” ill Wlnthrup, for a more vigor able hy all who shared in it.
The Demoerats have carried Loui.sjaufs
ul Uuslou.
and signed by the Hxceiuivc of tho Statu. birds aud heast.s to Colby Uiiivorsily and
joSEi'ii Estes and Levi Loiuharil, in- by a majority ol about 26,000 for Wiltz.
The Governor and Council have tliuiiglit they have been ilupositud in the Museum^ ous enrureeiucnt of the prohibitory* law.
Rev. F. W. Bakkman, of Auburn, lias
The gruud jury at Yazou, Misa-.baq
Mu. M. C. F'oSTEu & So.s lire building dieted for breaking into Paine & Hanson’s
proper to hold it to bo mieousiitutioual.
Atuems is now iiuugeriug fur railroad an article on ” I ho Transccudi-ul Element
Store in onr vllliigo, nnd stealing three refused iq find an iudictmeut against
A
B
all
at
Town
Hall
on
Now
Years
In HO doing they have assumed u high
a
neat
liltlo
cottage
on
the
south
side
of
Barksdale, who shot Heiuy UL Dixon.
prerogative. The cunstitulioii provides Eve, and a Masquerade Ball qu Christ connection either willi the Somerset road In Theology,” iu the lost number of tlm Winter Street, lor Mr. I’urinton, who is revolvers aud a lot ot percussion caps,
Niculu Iiifniiliuu and Antonio Arditto.
that they shull “ hold a Council fur or mas Eve, are amoug the advertised eii- or the Maine Central.
Baptist Review.
—Estes
was
found
guilty
aud
Lombard
in hopes 4o ocmqiy it in about six weeks.
principals in tho murder ol Jos. P. Kye,
dering and direetiiig tlie ailaiis of State
uleareil.
lertaiumuuts
ol
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season
in
our
■MT
Nothing
is
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give
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n
tho
recent
election
iu
Boston,
in
of
Boston, last summer, pleaded guilty
Paymaster Kumiisun, of the Lockwood
aeeurdiug to law,” hut it does uot make
to our busy Blreels hut the music of tho whicli the woineii made their appearance Mills, who bought tho Liuoolu lot with
lliem judges of the law. That is a judi village.
Judgo Virgin deoldes, in effect, that Monday, and were sentonoud to impriacial tiiuctiou. The law of 1877 may be
in ounslderuhte numbers, to vole for Mr. 1'., will build upon his half iu the interested .parties have a right to see the onmeiit for file. The three otfiers will
The Kbi.leu QuAUTarrE gave a con- famous old “Chandler bells,”that used
uiieuustitutioual, but the dictum ot the
election returns after they are opened, be tried as accessories.
members of the scliuol committee, there spring.
in
days
laiig
syne
tu
be
in
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best
voice
Governor wHI nut make it sb. Thu Snul uurt lu Clinton, on Thursday oveuing of
The Hon. Alexander Ramsey has been
but uot to ' interrupt tlm Governor and
was
a'marked
improvement
in
decorum
decision must he made by the Supreme last week. Tho audience was very small at this season. Do they still live P
nominated, aud hy tbo Senate unani
L
adies I—See what Miss M. A. Libby Council in their official examination.
and courtesy at the pulls.
Court, aud it teems to us that the Gover hut the outeitainmeut was must excetTho war in Afghauistan, which seemed mously coufirmed, as Secretary of War.
Wo are curious tu sue what the Aroos
has to say ol nice goods iu lior lino for
nor and Council would Ivavo done wisely
over,
has snddeoTy taken a new nnd vig lie will be tho first citiMn of Muincsoto
took Sunrise man will say when he gets
OUK village schools will bold a half the Holidays.
to ask its opinion on the mutter, esjrccmt- lont.
orous Icaso of life. The British had to hold a position in the Cabinet.
ly us the cunsliiutiuu provides that thoy
The Indian goyernment has asked for
Wk liad good sleighing for Thanksgiv sight ut that dollar Bible and dollar re day's session tomorrow (Saturday), but
Hr Have yqu seen the Stereoscopic quiet possession of the capital and were re-inforcomeuto of 6000 men, to be sent
shall have tlie power tu do “ upon iuqMirnext week, on account ot Christmas,
volver,
with
tho
accompanying
works
ol
going
on
without
much
resistance
in
trytaut questions of law." Thu power im ing, aud now wchuve the same lot Christ
ine and liaugiiig treacherous Afghans. out tortbwitlr.
art.
there will he no school on Thursday, Fri Views at tlie Holiday Headquarters.
plies tliu duly ot seeking the guidaneo of mas.
The “ Lilliputlausj^'last night, at Town All at once they find a formidable force _ Josephine Tiylor, daughter of the
the judicial department of the govern
Attkntiuh is invited to the anuuuuoo- day or Saturday,
of natives drawn up against them, witli President of the Mormon church, at.
Sknatuu Blai.ne heads the list uf subment in perlumiiug iu exeeullvu lunoFok a lew week wo have had very Hall, gave very marked satisfaction to whom they have a drawn battle and leave tempted to escape from Utah but was
ments
from ** Holiday Headquarters,” iu
tions. Judge Virgiu decides lliut tlie scripliuuit fur the Augusta Buldiers’ Mon
old
and
young.
From
the
8
footer
down
In possirsalon ot the heights near the city. caught.
mild weather, but oi) Wednesday uight a
our udvortislng ouliimus.
public have a right to exiuniiie tho re- ument with
to a Dut, the entertainment was well ap The combination is so considerable that iaMUs Ida M. Witcher, aged
26. »
,
turns, subject to llio convenlonco of llie
Tub now Unitarian Church lu Augus cold wave lulled over the oountVy ttaVleu- proved aud lieartily applauded.
until reinforcements arrive, the army at respi-oted Boboul teacher '™
tiTTIm Bangur Courier announces that
,
in Nortbport,
Governor und Council, aud the right gf
iug the moreury so that yesterday mornta will be dediuaiud Jan. 1st.
Cabul
is
in
a
precarious
position.
&gMaiue,
committed
auloido
by
drow^ng
exanduation would seem to imply the Messers. Jusiab U. uuu John G. Maj'o, ol
“ Hakpek's Younu People " has no- land finds tho Afghans a more difficult while temporarily insane.
iog
some
thermometers
registered
from
right of oorrectiou
Fuxcroit, and Dr. J, H. Thompson, of
‘‘Keller Quartette,"of West Water- 6 to 12 below.
quirt'd sueh a marked popularity that the people to deal with than the Hindoos.
'I'ltas
/(Oti to* 1(11# l< ski providoa tlnit “ oauh
The ounstitutiuii
lu aooordanoo with an order from the
publlshera will enlarge it at once. It is
Milwitukie, “ are aboqt to visit Watervllle ville, are advertised for a concert at Cen
Don Cameron was elected chairman of department at Washington, the postofflliuniu! shall he the judge of the elections
The
Presideut
has
nomluated
for
oolj
very
ably
edited
and
the
illustrations
are
nod quoUlieulluu ul its own luvuihers.” to examine Ihe mill property of tho late ter Sidney on Thursday evqniug of next lector of customs Wiliam J.Marshall o excellent. It is designed to take the the National Republican Committee. It ces will now mdeem damageif postal
was decided to hold the Republican con- eards that have nut passed trough the
Of course its iutmtiou luukl he that he- John G. Mayo, Br,”
week—Dec. 25.
Belfast.
place of tho objectionable boys’ weeklies. Toution at Chicago June Sd.
mails at the rate of five for four cents.
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FOR FLOUR?
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?^atcr»iUc iMail.. . aUtt. 19, 1879.
Woterville Mail.
An ln(!^p«ndent Fftitiily New^pnpcr,devoted to
the Support of the Union.
ruhlluhcd on Frldey.
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WING,

Kditomand Proprietor*.

At Plifnlx niock...........Main Plrcrl, Wnlereilh
Krn. Maxiiam.

Dak’lR. Wino.

T K R M R .
TWO POI.I.AliS A TRAR, IS ADVASOB.
nisni.K cofiPs Ktv crnts.
q;^No pnpor dl«rnntln'until All nrre*rA(ie«
ere paid,except atuie nptlonofthe publl«l)-

DEPARTURK OF MAILS.
South It Wc«t close* nt 8.46 A. M., 8.0(1 r. M
•<
open At
7K A. M.,4 45 r. M.
North & Eent close* nl
4.0.5
“
open nt
7.80 A.M., e.00ii.m.
Office hour*from 7^ A. m. to 8 p. M,
W. M. DUNN.P. M.
Wntervllle. April 14, 1870.
The following arc natliorized Agent* for the
Mail ;
S. R. Nn-ne. No 6, Tcmont St., Ro»ton.
8.M. PiiTTKitoii.t., & Co., 6 Stnte St. Benton,
and 87 Park Row, N. V.
„
_
Horace Dono, HI Wn*hlngtnn St., Bo»ton.
Oej. P. Roweu, & Co., 40 Park Row,N. Y.
RnTBS & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

PACT, PO;4, PANOV AND PHV8IO
A jewel which no Indian mino can buy,
No chcmie art can ononterfett;
It makea men rich in grcntcat poTcrly,
MnkcH water wine, tnma wmiden cujia to gold.
Seldom it coznoa, to few from heaven sent,
That ranch in little -all in nought—Content.
Bin niwnya begina with picnanro and endn
nith bittemeaB. It ia like a c,dt whieh llio
little boy paidwaa very tame in front and very
wild behind.
Pnifcaaor Proctor declnrea that the earth ia
atill in ita youth. Now we know why the gidily thing riina round ao much o' nighta.
The highoat authority' in New England, tlie
Stale AHsayOr of Klaaaachuaetta. after a careful
anttlyaia of Hall’a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jtenewer certified that it ia the beat preparation
for ita intended porpimea that hoa been exhib
it^ for examination, that ita conatitnenta are
pure and carefully aelected for excellent quali
ty, and that it forma an eflioioiit preparation
for promoting the growth of the hair and rcatoring the original color. Thia worid-rcnowncd
preparation in for aalo by oil druggiata.—(Rec
ord, Bed Oak, Iowa.
A ainglc pail of water in ae.aaon Ima aavej
many a splendid block—one bottieof AUamjum'.r COHgk
may save a life if taken
in time. It curca cougha, colda, croup, Ac.
Homo wise man remarked, ‘ No man is hurt
hut Ity himself.' Did that man ever visit a
dentist? Did he ever play shinpey with a
mule? Finally, did he ever * suss ’ his wife?
—[Oil City Derrick.
Hden’a babica h-avo moved to Dingamton.
They atarted n fire in n barn the other day, and
exi)lained after it had ireen put out that ‘ they
wanted to aoo the firtonen mil the cart!' 'J'hc
view waa denied them; but they had a view of
the floor instead, from the altitude of their
papa s knee.
It sounda somewhat paradoxical tsi H{>e.ak of
on old salt freah from the aea.
The people of Kaiamaziai dislike to be called
Kalamnzuliis.
It is estimated that in this country only one
petatm in five hundred owns a horse. Are we
a ndgh-shun ?—[Cin. Saturday Night.
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I.s kept lor sale nt J. S. Carter’s Period!
cni Depot, and nt the Bookstores of J. F.
I’ercival and C. A. Ilenrieksnn.

FxATiixn IlusTKne, Ostricli, Tur
key, Plnuo end Picture, nt price* le*'i
timn Tor year* nt Doite’s Drug Store.

. ^ llic Mnino Htate EducHlicnal Asaociu.
tioii will hold ita ihirtecDlh nnnoul ruceliiiK at Uardlncr, Doc. .11 .Jan. Isl timl liml.
The Atntiito makes it inctiinbcnt upon the
Stale Superintendent of Scliohls, •• T'o
lake sneli rneasmes ns ho may deem nee
essary lo secure Ihe holding of a State
Kdiicniioiial Convention once ciicli yonr,
HAMBER SETS nnd cnAVMBEH FUKwitli a view ol liritiging togellier tencliNiriJUK a Spuclrtlty,
er.a, scliool committees and friends of ed
At J. h\ FAden tC* Oo'ft.
ucation generally, for the purpose o(
t-VK WAliNl’T SICTf?, In nil tho Latest
consultnli'.'U willi reference io llie iiiterHtylca, nt prices ihiu will nstonlMi.
esla oi eoimntin seliools, and tlie ino.sl
J, F. FAdcn cD Co’.*?.
approved melhods for infllniction." l>eeJirlnr CZnHa •
stock on the
tiires and papers, followeil liy diaeuaiXlLOl auUaS, . Kpnncbrc Klvcr. They
sions, will 1)0 given upon imirortant ediim-ver wore fo clu-npl
calioiml (lucstiona.
At J. F, Fhhn tt' (/oV*?,
Tmc information of the action ol tlie
fimn £*2lnirQ •
dlfTerent pntternB.
cUlip Vj^ll.lirs,. K„nry, Eufty imil Odd
Nnine State ollici il.s ciiuaes a feeling of
Clialrs, very cheap, nt Kldon's.
inlenso indignation in Wasldngton among
all Uepulilieana, and sueli Demoeriit!i ii.s
nl-xlpc For I’nrlor fitlirnry und Dinlnsf
nuiL-.'i Kooina. A nplcndld iieflurtmcnt at
could be aeon del notexldliit any exulta
low prices
tion; Imt ralher mortification. A promS''leb();inls,
inor.t Democratic niemlKT of tlie House
said tliat lie waa inclined In tliiiik tliose
MnUrCKUci, iSprhiij Jl(;(ls d- FcdIhcrSwho Imd done this tiling hud jiroeecded
on teehnicully legal groumla, hut nevertheless it was a great hltinder in a politi
cal sense, and would work harm to llie
Choice rntternR In TapcBtrlcB, h IMies and extrn
(inrty in tlie country at large.
finpers. A full line of UilclotliB, lli’inpB nnd
Miittinffs. 'J ht* largest Htock ever opened In
A Sad Case.—In .Sherm.an Slilla,
Wjilcrville.
Aroostook Co., llie -fiindly of jllr. ,loiin Silver Plated Ware,
C. Steele was atlacked willi diplitlieria
Icry &c. Lnmp (londs in prent viifiety.
iceenllv, and five heaniifnl, hriglil chil
dren, all lie liail except tlie elde.sl daiigii. Crockery W.-tre tit any l^rioe.
ler. niarrii d and away from liouie, were
C.VLL and look at onr Stock
taken away from liiiii in a litile more
Ilian two weeksMinnie, aged iiboiit 3 \Yli(!th()r yon want any Goods or not
years; Alice, aged 7; Willie, ngeil 8; It costs notliing to show them
Nellie, aged 11, and .Jnsepli, aged M,
J. F. El.DEN & CO
'I'his last hoy, wlieii taken ill, did not
wisli to live, hut preferred to go witii llie
Olliers, ’ri'uly tlicir liome ia ielt iiiilo
lliem desolate : and wlintailds to tlie di.s15i:Al]TIFUL
tressoftUe aflliclioii, sympathizing friemla
and neighbors, wlio liave little ones, do
A (liiekcM'ing Squill (• l’ia> o price jlfi.’iO,
not dare to call on llie bereaved and strick
en parents to shed tlie Cliristiaii .sympa sold for iSIflll: a tJliirki ring Uprigbi I’iiino,
price $675, solil for $175; an ele
thy and love lliey so much need. In
several otlier families one has been taken gant M:\soii & Uamliii Organ, (iiiuo $lfl0,
sold lor $11(1; an elegant Oarpuiilur
by the dreaded disease.
A(!linr Oigiiii, 152 reeds, 11 slops, price
Mr. Ihirrows, U .S. Ilepresentalivo of
Micliigaii, lias inirodiieed a eonstitntinn- $210, sold for $100; an elegaiu George
nl amendment forliidding polygamy iii all Woods Organ, price $200, sold for $10O;
places Wiiliiii the United Stales or sub- Estey Organ, prieo .$1110, sold for $80.
Second Hand -Melodians from $10 lo $50
ji'ct to tlieir jiirisdiclioii. and giving Con
Guitars, $-1 to $8 ; Baujocs, $4 to $10 ;
gress power to enforce tlie amendment
Violins, $l to .$20. Violin bow.s, 10 els.
liy legislation.
I<)$1; ('ello liows, $1.,)(); Oontinenlal
Maine Centrai.UAii iioAn.—Tliere is 1 lai'pa, $2..5(l; Organotlo, $10; Muaic
quill! a boom in Maine Cenlial stocks as boxes, $3io$l2; Flutes, 90 cis. to $11;
well ns bonds. The stock has recently (.'lariiicts $2 lo .$16.
doubled in value and now sells at 12,
JCIeg.iiii Wliite Sewing Macliiiies, 3
wliile tile lioiuls are up to 1071. and it is drawers, dinp leal and oovi:r, $10. Wil
llioiiglil will go to 110. 'Fill! .Maine Cen- liams Hiiiger Sewing M.icliiiies, 2 diawers,
lra\ is doing a inolitablu linsinoss tliis drop leaf and cover, .-aid lo be tlie bust
fall and is alily managed. It is thoiiglit Sinirer iiiaeliine made, $25.—&o., Ac.
tills year’s |irofita v'ill pav elf last year’.s
You can Iniv lln.in of
delieit ami leave a net halanee of SiO.COO
(i. II. UARPENTER.
in the locker.--[I.,cwistmi .loiirnal.

J. F. ELIN & CO’S.

C

F
P

C
T

CHRiSTyVAS PRESENTS 1

WATEItVII.LK, ME.

Jir+^s.
At Pi«hon’« Ferr)\ Clinton, Dpo, 7, to tho
wife f»f Willie T. DiiffRett, H (lun|Fht$ir. (Cuk8ic Mho ) l)(*o 8, to the wife of Frank MorriHon. H dnughter.

Scatijs.

FOU THE MONKT,

In Clinton, Deo. 7, Mrs. AbifFjiil. wife of
the into Nathan tSinull, n^ed about 76 yean.
Dec. 1().'reresa W.,dau^bt>er 4if Natban and
I.siibe\t;v Drown, aged ‘2 years, 7 inontlm and 1(1
daya.
In Bangor, Dec. 15, Mrs. Melinda II. Mill,
widow of the late ThoiniiH ,J. Jlill of Kxeter.
Srtcbct Powders, Porrumes in bulk,
and
eldest sister of the lion. Noah Barker, aged
(so vtMi can choose whnt puito.) nod
70 years.
in hII styles of bottles. Oolo^nes, Toi
In Boston, 12th inst.. Ircd II. Barrows, son
let Waters, SnaelUng llottles Ac. Ht
of Dr. J. B. Barrows, formerly of Gardiner,
l)OUR*H.
aged 24 years.
In Winslow, Dec. 10, Mra. Julia E. Tayltir.
PaihpULD Items.—There, are a few wife of Mr. Calvin Wesley Taj’htr, aged 30
cases ol canker rash at Suraerset Alllls. years, 1 month and 10 days. [Corrected.]
tho death of Mrs. Julia E. Taylor, wo feel
___The Baptist society ia laying the foun theInhand
of GckI tail heavily np m ubj not
dation for a parsonage on tlicir cliurcli only to the sti token huKbaud, but t<i all who
lot on Newball St. Tho house will be knew her. Only three short years ago she
erected early In tho spring... .We are came among ns, the beautiful bride of Mr. C.
infortr.ed that some nt our public spirited Wesley Taylor, and thongli short her stay with
ns. her gentle manners nnd lovely lifo so en
citiacnB are agitating tbo question of a deared her t<» UB wc feel our Iorb irrepiunble.
new bail___ Mr. II. W. King, principal 8iok only six days, bearing her siinerings so
of the Wisoasseft High School, will de patiently, tended by loving hands, she sunk to
liver a lecture in the Baptist chapel next rest peacefully in the arms of Jchus. And to
day we carry her back, the beautiful bride of
Friday evening. Subject, “ DeinniulB death,
to her chitdh’>od'H home, and I ly In r to
of Ihe times.” Admissiou, 15 cts.; pupils rest, where tho cvor-mnrmuringsoasliall ebant
of the schools, 10 ciB... .AorfA Fair~ her requiem, uml loving friends shall mingle
/leld.—The friends and iieighoora dt Air. flowers and team o*er the grave of her we loved
A FniEND.
and Mrs. Sylvanus C. Goodwin, to tlie 80 well.
Winslow, Deo. H.
number of fifty-eight, met nt their resi
In hcnUiii, Dec. 14. Mr-a. Flora K. Heath,
dence in North Fairfield on the evening aged 27 years and iO moiithM.

To bo founit in llio mnrkpt, enn bo Imd the
Mnil Onice, ft4f-26 cents.

ol Dec. 8, to eelebraio their silver wed
ding. After tlie necessary arrangements
were made, Mr. and Mrs. Q. appeared
with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Cornfortli nsgrooms- 7hermometers. 'Therinometor
niSn nnd bridesmaid, and were ixunarried
An an.orinwnt of rrllnbln Thormomotcr*, for
by Hev. I. N. Bates, brother of Mrs. G. ulti low at DOmi’a DUUU STOKE.
After prayer by Mr. Bates, the company
OILED SILK.
proceeded to an adjoining room, wliero
In any quantity nt Uqitll'S DRUG STORE.
Mrs. Benjamin Tilibetts read some a|>propriate words of greeting. Tho cov WATEllVILI.E LODGE. NO. 33.
ering was then removed from a table
ANNUAL Meeting, Monday, Dee. 22, at
oontiilnlng valuable nnd varied presents,
x\ 7] o'clock p, in. A full lUtenUuiiue 1« re[questud.
whieh were presented liy Mr. Faul Wing
F. A. 8M1TU, Sec.
In lielialf of tho company. They tlien
sat down to a bountilul wedding feasi,
to wlilcU tliey did full justice; after wldcli
a time of sucial couvci'so, vocal and inI»AOK’8 BLOCK.
atiumenlal miisio, closed an evening
We
desire
to
close out our cutint stock of
whieh will long be remembered by tliuse
Qifl and Mii^veHuncous Jiooku,
pre.seuL—[Jour.

Thermometers.

Holiday Headquarters.

Clinton Items.—Snnimie

Miss Ms A> liiibby^

^

MISS. M. A. IHBBV.

Wnlervillp, Nov. 1879.

A. 'I’hompson’s Candy Factory,
BLUE STOKE.
Next Door to People's NntiotntI linnk.

Fresh Cayidy Made Every
(Inodo fumDhed to .Societies nnd Pnrtlcs for Fostivnls, FintortnluinentSt&c nt wholoisaleprliCM.
(X>MI'% SKE. AND TASTE.

APiss Carrie B. Smith,

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
CAURIE R. SMITH.
llauBcom Rlnck, Junction of Muh\ A Elm Stw.
WATEKVILLE, M.VlNK.

Horse Cars in Waterville.
will bo given on esch liuo of Horae 0»tr'< through
tlio mouih of D 'cember,.from all piirts of ito
city to

MlTCriELL & GO’S.

. An outrage was committed Saturday
the Mroh of theLImeriokcounty club
house, Ireland, by an evicted tenant on
Lord Puraoy, who resides in the county
hi Limerick. The assailant felled Feiv
D*”)' to the pavement with a large cudg•I- The man was immediately seizra
Wd taken to prison, and has been senwnced to five years imprisonment.
Thi Greenbackers have called their na‘joiial oonventlou to meet at St. Louis on
«« 4th of next March.

HON’KYmTkiXO WAYS ok WALL STUKKT.
A maunal for Inveitria —.'■hows how Jay
flou'd Vnod. ihllt nnd other mllllunalr.a (nakh
moo. V in etoeke. Copy feet free, wl'h
ri port, of llie markit. Addro*., T. IHJllKK
W KillT Ik Co. (kV Willi S'. Nc»‘ York.
__

now lo leeom Illeh and Walah
milfroe. L'.H. Agency, Moan,

niUniLTil firailverilaers. KXIpiiges, 10 reaU,
rAMrlllirii u, p, uowei.l a co., .v. y.

Q. A. OSBORN’S

M i» r. c: I AI.
J'rice, J.isl, for the treek
i^'aturday, Dec. 26th,

Gref The lEesf !

Fat! Sotuon, IS7!).

Poor Boots & Shoes

Klird,

18 S,

J. PEAVY&BROS.

AUK TIIF.

Meauent of all TltitKjs !

WHOLESALE CLOTHIRS.

Aiessrs. Dinsmoje Cr
Sons

CIOTIIM

VVFAll WEIJ),

dw25

Eiliiil)iii-gh Revli'H',

which have hcon est nhlished in this country
for nearly half a century, are rocttlarly pubIjslieil bv J HK l.icoNAi i> Scott rum.ibiii.no
Co., 4l Barclay Slicet, New York. 'I liuHe pub
lications present the best foreign periodicals in
a coiivr-nient form and at a reasonable ptice
without • briilgmciit or rtlteratloii. I liC latest
advances utid iiLcoveries In tho arts arjil scien
ces, tile recent additions to knowledge in every
department of htoratme. and «U the now puUiicaticiis wortliy «f notice are fully ropurled
and lUilv di.scu.Nsed,

any City.

1879.

(irat'iilutud* Sugar Oush
10 Um. French l’ruu«»
12 " Curol'tm Rico
Giilor Viiu'c ir, (wurniutod pure) per gal.
Bi‘hl Kuiinf^K ‘
Ito'l CrrHin Tnriar
KiigUih Currant*

^
LJP
**2®
.*•

15 Bar* nf UubblH* Soap
Roiuti'd Kii» Coffee per lb.
6 lb*. •“
•
l-W
Al.I. KINDS OK CAN KRtHTS LOW.

kStfJCc/

l\iia(ocs. and

Tbo

ItarlUH JVar#

fl’*soT(fnent of all klndaof

FANCY GROCERIES
And fliivorlng extraoU found in town.
Crockore and * largo stock of Crystal war*,

'

O. A. OBBORN.

Having jrnrcliaHod a very

Large Stock of Glothsl
before till' recent ailvaticea in goods.
We liave iiianufaclurod very exteunivcly during tlii^paat three months,
and can now show the liirgcut stock

Of Clothing,
ever shown this side of Uofitoii

r

j All Goods of our own make.
liavc liad, tliisrall, their goods made ol !

Which xve are sidling nt prices

Bil Leather.
No Shoddy

j lower than the goods can be replaced
for, to-dav.

nml will wnriniil lliom to givo PotiHLiolion—just try thrtn onco #nil
yim will

ISfcn, Yondis, and T’oys

! Over-joats & Ulsters

BUY AGAIN.

' And wo will giiaraalee th it wo can save
any imrelinser, at lea.st Id per cent, on
an Over coat.

I

Nov. 28,1879.

j We have on ou".’ counters, over 7000

j

Their Men iiiul Roys’

TITEGEOFT’NOD.

THICK BOOTS!,

'

TO MY PATRONS—
Tlio now year npproaohos, and
it wonlil Booin to be well for na
ALL to know where we stand finan
cially.

In order to do this myself

Alen's Over-Coats

lire mnde lo order—CUSTdM—und wtirI wish to settle up
1 unled to rveur well—nnd in every inwith
my
customers,
and stride a b«dfrom
$2'25
upwards,
all
si/es
from
slunee where, (heir wurr.inled gomls
I
15 to 41.
Rlionld hn|)pen lo give onl,
ance, if nothing more.
I
An Immeiiee .stock of
Remember

Fleaso call in, and lot's look oVeK

8IJSTS

they will either give u HEW puir, or
innko them giind.
I# . .in * nnr.
'

..............................
tho books, and settle us far as wa
I'I'I' .Mill. Voill llH, 1 f >VM UII d ( 111 Id I'eil,
u k
in nil grades. And n fiisl-etuss fit wur- can.
They have just reeeived, (nnd nniro milled,
4ERMS FOIt lS80.;(INCI-.UDlNn rOSTAOF.:) eoining) a lot (if Kniigaroi) RcioIb fur
Ladles, whieh ler I'all nnd Winter wenr
Payable Strietly in Advance.
are ?/io nicrut thhnj ever madr.
j

KAN A OO BOOTS,

Best and Cheapest L

.

H.ti.Warner&Go.,
Freprlctora.

E00HE8TEB, N. T.

^Svad fbr raaphUt
wag T»*HBmalal*.

For any ono Uevlow
♦I 00 per annum
For any two Ruvlew’s
7 00 “
10 00 ** “
Fer any ihri-e llevicws
Fur all i'otir Hovdews
12 00 “
**
For Blackwood's Magazine
i no »♦ **
Fur Blackwood and uuc Review 7. 00
.. •' “
For Bltickwuud and iwolteviews 10 OU
For Blackwood^ three lleviews IJ UO “
“
FurBlackwuod&alluur Ueviews 15 00 "
“

PO.STAGE.
ThlHlteni of expense, now borne by (he publlsli
ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the CviBt to subscribers in former years.

CLUHS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus; four copies
of Blackwood or of one Kevlcw will bo KUit, t4» one
sddrens, lor $12.80, four copies of the feur itevievvs
und Bldtikwuud fur
and so on.

Bloods and Sacqnes

Tho Leonard Soott Publishing Co •

^ LADIES ~

Attoet-OUAlU.kS IIKWINS, Uepster. 27. will pIl'Me remrrabrr tlic Blor.
4U-nvxt lo Lyford'. Block.

^ OTICE is hereby given, llmt the subscribers
MILS. F. BONNE.
J.i have been duly appointed Kxecuters uii
tlie estate of
DKNNISL. M1LL\KKN,kteof Waterville, .(f’^TSTBRS
in tlie Gountvof Keiiuebeo. deceasedi Intestate,
aud have undertaken that trust All persons,
llolidau Quality,
C
Of lloliday
tliercforr*, having demands against the 'estate
of said dticensed are desired lo exliibir llie same At the Williams Saloon. ggrChoIcest Providence
fur sealeineiit; and all indebted to said es
Illver at THlItTY CliNTS. [U was E. H.
tate are requested to make iiniDedlate pay Y'oung, and NoT Edward V., who sold out to Mr.
mont to
Crockett.] J Call and see

OKOHUK MILLIKEN.
KLLiH MILlIKKN.
J. K. BANGS.

MRS. H. J. BANGS.
WAY E. ALUKN.
27

NOTICE.
The Hember* of tbo North Kennebec Agricul
tural Society will hold their Aiiuual Meetlug for
the election of OlQuots for thu enduing year at the
ofUee of J. n, Houle Ksq., Tuesday* Jau. Oth, 1880,
at 2 o’clock P. M. and to transact any other busi
ness that mq euioo ieufor e tho meeting appurtalutug to the Boolety.
J. If. GAKLANP, Bocretary.
WatervUlo, Dec. l2Ut, 1872. ,

keeps the best assortiaent of Oys
ters, Clams, fresh, pickled and smok
ed IHsh, to be found in Town, and
his prices defy ooiupetition.
CASH 1
Fresh arrival of PLOBIDA OUPaid for choice Poultry, Butter,
Cheese and Eggs; also, Beaus, Po ANGhS, at the Corner Market.
Just opened at the Corner Mar
tatoes, and most kinds of Country
ket, a bbl. nice fresh Alalaga Qrapes
Produce at the
selling LOW for GASH.
COBNKR MabKET,
G. H. MATTHEWS.
G 11 MATTHEWS,

'

A Big Stock of Kubber Goods,
Roiiglit liefnre the reeeiit I'i.so in liaise I
nrlieles. enid les ij.s lo nffer them at the !

Loxcest J’ricea ever quoted for
Runs Eli GOODS.

PAUSE

EDWAUD F. YOUNG,

At (he Wllilame SalooD.
Kknxbuec Countt,—In Probate Court at AuBii*t*. oiY Ihe *ecoMd Monday of Dec., 1870.
/ IllAKLKS GILIILAIK, widower of
MAllY UlLBLAIK. lateof WiitervlII*.
In said County, docea*ed, havinx pretented til*
application fui allowance out of the panonal
eatnte of .aid deoeeaed.
0|iPEnx»i 1'liet notice thereat be Klveii three
week* succFt.ively prior tot||e>eeond Monday
of Jan., next, In the Mail, a newspaper printed
In Waterville, that all person* intertated mny
attend at n Court of Probate then to bebolden at
Aagiista, and ahow cause, If env they have, why
the prayer of said iietltion thouid nut be irantetl,
H. K. KAKKR.JadKV.
Attest ; CilARUie Hkwimb, itegistet.
27

and v^offins!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AT

J. F. EIDEN A VO'S.

O. If. !fI.i.TTiIElVg.

j W. B. ARNOIsD.

that don’t eraek or gro,v piirph'.

[.\l the old stnud ortho luU* J. 1’. C’ufTrry,)

Makes a SjieciaUij
of svlllnif tho

'

NEW GOODS

REMEMBER THIS I

At tliu wull known stand of

If yon will hiiiig tho

CASH

they "ill give yon warr.anted goods low
er than yon ever before bought the same
New subscribers ( applying early ) for the year quid ily.

ISSOmay have, without clmrKe, the nuitibers tor
the lost quarter of lt)7U of such perlodluulii us they
may subscribe for.
GS?* c O M E
Or ln^teud, new subscribers to any two* three nr
\ Nl) SEIC (ho new Lot of na-.d Knit
four of thu above pcriodioals, may have any one of
l\
tile “ Four Uuvlews" forlN7D; HuhHcrlla'rM to ail
live may havu two of the *■ Four Reviews,*’ or one
su of Blackwood's Maguzlne for 1880.
.Neither premiuins hrsubscribern nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, neluss the money U temiued
For Children, at
Mrs. F. BONNE’S. direct to the publlalture. No premlumt given to
Clubs.
To secure premiums It will be necessary to make
Kennkhkc County,- In Pmbatp Court, iit Au early apidlcutloii, as lliu stock uvallabiQ fur that
gusta, on liic »‘i'cuiid Moudny nf Dec., Ik79
purpose is llruitid.
OKU I AIN iimlrumtuu, puii*‘utiiig to be
UKIMUNTED BY

th« ha; will »nid tc«tnnicnt of
V HANNAH
H. BUGK,.Jiittt of.Wutervi Is.

Lad!at French Kid. Jiooofti

piiemTums.

RED LINE EDITION,

id

"MONTANA”

<l!'7'7'7 A YF.AUandeiiv.nst. to agent*. Outfit tj»*
iplll Address P. O. VlCKKllY, August*,M*

ItY

the (ineHt selecrion of goods in their line that I
ever saw in VVatorviile. Splendid patterns in
Jewelry, Giihl and Silver Wiitches, silver end E.spcchdly in .SCilOGL liOOTS for Roy*
plated Table Ware, all new designs. A good
nnd girls. Evi i vliody knows liow quii-kvariety of Clocks. Over five liundro*! pairs of
ly Ooiimioii .Shoes wciir onl wlicii
Speotucles ami Eye Glasses, in gold, silver.
Scliool Childictt get tin lu
«u*el, shell and rubber frames, ntid no 26 cent
cross-eyed ones either.
on, and to obviate tids
Tliey liave had a tenm through the snrroimddifliciilty
ing country sinco Inst Jntiuarv. cloaing out
their Ust year’s stock, nnd they now fill in
with
Kexn and Desirahle GooCk

Blackwood’* Edinburgh Magazine,

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

Dec. 8,1879.

*'

(nt7r7 a monlli *nd expense* guManteed to tgenWi
tjyf f Outllltri o. siiAW A Co., Augusta, Me.

Imvo licon pnr'icul-iidy cnrvfiil in Rch'rl
iiig Ihidr F.ill Stock, tn gel siicli goods
i\» will
at Uetail nt juicoH Lowhr tlian in
TT.tve you called ju there lutely? Thev Imvc

Whiy,
Tho W'ostiiiiiisior Rovii-w, J.ihrral,
London Qnnriorly Roviow, (.‘onsr.n'ndvr,
Drili.sli (^nai tol ly Roviow, Hvaxigdical,

Quickly gives Real and Sleep to tho suilbrinff,
cures Ileadfsche and Neumlgla, prevenU
Kpllepllo Pita, nnd relieves Nerv€»ua Proatrallon brought on by excessive drink, over
work, mental shocks, and (>ther causes.
Powerful ns it is to stop pain and aoothe dis
turbed Nerves, It nrver Injures the syatemi
whether taken in small or large doses.
Bottles of two sizes; prices, oOe. and $1.00*

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

5 wfc

(Ind It tn Ihi lr nilvenUgolo communicata with Ih*
snh.rrlh* r n>r Information roncerning '• MOWT.AN.V!” before going rlsewhere. Wrlie. aaklng
(ho ooe.iious roll wniu arpwernd, and rncloaing
4nc Aildrer* D. n. Ilnll Furl Shaw. Montana.

M.\RK GALLERT, Waterville.

JLWELKY STORE,

TEiffiMysoig’s

HOLIDAYS,

Foil

Tn ihe New Bank Jiloek.

Tho

iriiTi^*”T!iirniaO(»D I

O P/r I) I'T
M'AiKr. I
Wliiane, .Md.

Wll.l. S EL

in i^n d c(»niity, deceusud, having beeti present41 114UOL.VYfit.,NE\V YOKE.
ud tor prulrn'e:
OitUKitKl), 1 hilt notice thereof bo f!;iven three
AHtoniMhiiig ILoiv i*ricea.
weekH hucce^iiivtly prior to 'he second Moiulay
oi .hui., next, In liiu Mail, ii newspaper printed
100 eOl’IES
in Witterville, I Imt all perHoiis interested inny
nttend ut tt Couri of I’rohutu llien to buholtten JN 6KAKGH of
Ht Auguftn, nnd show cauatj if r.uy. why the
©tfringks^
SHid iiistruinuut sh >nld not he proved, np|iroved Hiui allowed, ns the hut will and tostiiment
AND
Full Gill, 24 Hlustratloiis, lor 75 cents. of tliu Said decensed.
Pfl.s.sementurie Trimmings
Flesso call and gut our prices before puroUashig
H. K. IMKKU..Tudgo

iSFEW GOODS

»» I” III* tim*. III. r*letit
Ind v-lJ;.
• •r*''® f'T.v.ry cUy, uiontb
and 3 car, SO t hat l.io raiail dealer when making a sale
can puui-h out tbo d.ato Iboreof. aud the Bools will in
thomselves boar permnnotit record of that dalo. (See
warrant In large circul.-vr.) Every Boot boara the'warrant in Rubber tetters on tho log.
”
Although Koomiugly high priced,
are more econonilcjil Ih-tn a Boot
of loDs cost, and with proper rare
will render good eorvioo from Fall
until Spring.

A Free Pass

Leading Quarterly Reviews,

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid lAvcr, and cure OostWtnsM. pyinstula. 611^
tonraos^ aUloos SUrrhaa. iCaUria, Ftvsr
HlDNE’'^cUftt,
and Ague, and should
be U8<m whenever the
'
.Snrz
bowels do not operato
DlABErUS
freely and regularly*
Ko olbrr IMIU roqnirc Mith
CURF.,.-'' •'
miUI doM* for tkoruurh
SALE BltTERS
work. Prirc C& oU. a boi.
Waiiifr** 8«re Kciaodin uo
s.tF[ NERViNf
•eld liy PrUgf i»U A U««lon
!■ Hrdletno evrrywliore.
SAff. pitE?:

WILId

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

Ilnvlnir Iletnrnvd from Roptou nnd New York
with nil the Inten ntvlen. fi'»*|4 conddenl that she
CHU give butter sntUfnction thnu eve*-.

THE REPRINTS OF THE FOUR

WARNER’S SAFE DITTERS.

O s Oa U R3

SUCCESSOU To

1,S80.

It Is the best Rlooil Purifier* nnd atlmulatos
Avfry function to more healthful action, aud
tathusa lieuent in nil dlsenseB.
It cures Nrrofuloaa and other fltlKln ISmptiona nnd Ihsenses, including CuMccra. ifl*
c«ra* and other hkirca.
l>.Tapr|*»ia, Weakneaiorthefftoinarli.
<3onatipatlon, Iklizlnoso, Oonrral JUelbllIty, etc., nro cured by the Safin BlCtors. It ia
unequaled as un appetleerand regular tonic.
Bottles of two sizes; prices, OOr. and 91.00,

liSEs-J

The Poop Man's Boot.

Cloali

New Bank Block, AYatervIlle, Maine.

A vegetable nreparatiuu and the onlr snro
reiDflidyr in the world lor lirlirlit*ii l>i»<*aac>,
OIhIm'Icn. tiiifl AIzIj ULlue.r,
uud
tJrinarjr
»#*Tustl«noiiinlMof tbehlghcBt order In proof
of thesft Htuiemeuls.
*My“For tho euro of ntabotcflk
for War
ner's Kafo IMultrto 4'uri>.
llki)*For the euro of llriglit*s and the other
di.toa^e.s, call for Wururr's A^oTe lUduey
mitt IzlverCnrc.

l|3*^15

rl.'1> (.? Written and copied at agiwa
IPT
,1'. I I 1.Ivii tune wtihout pen, liiki preaj,
lowl hrliali or water. Agrui* wantid. Chaa. U.
llopkiii*. I.yi doiivllle, Vt.

"Warranted Throe Months,

within the next six days nnd offer them nt

Baston, while
chopping in the woods last Friday stuck
the hit of tho axe inlo hie foot, laying it
.open to the hone.... A good judge says
lliat there will be sold by Clinton lariners
fills .year, f40,000 worth of hay....On
Thursday, Dec. lUli, Mr. R. D. Kichard«»a, while chopping wood a .short dis<anco from tlie Killage, stuck the hit of eUuwliere.
Ihe ate Into liit loot, culling ciulte a gash.
Itdoes not lay him up long, however, as
•wlrns Iwcu round all the time.,..Wo
are pleased to annouuco, tliat, at last, the
FOR THE
uietory bids lair to bo set runuing. Thu
owuers have leased k for one year from
J"*. Ist, next, to Zlinri liuiiter A Co.—
This will make business good during tho
whiter, and set more money in circula{fiii... .1'tie M. E. Rsbbath school will
have A Christmas'tree and leslival at the
JUST RECEIVED AT
«hmch....On Friday, Deo. 6th, Mrs.
uersbom Flagg, who has been visiting
lfI8S »I A. I.IBllY'8
her diuigliter, Mrs. Asber Kuuudy, met
Selling at popular prices.
wiik a painful accident, falling from a
Wagon, breaking her ielt arm just aboro
For Cbriatmas Poultry, call at the
we wrist and inflicting two gashes in tlie
CORNER MARKET.
hack of her faeail. She is now getting
along nicely.—(Adv.
Matthews, at the Corner Market,

95 Per Cent. Sterling

NEW GOODS

Go and get their prices before buying elsewher-'. Remember the p’ace,

Warner’S
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
{FoTTnerlij Dr, Croig'i ICulnetf Cure.)

l;a!!

Dress Makhtg.

FOU TllK IIOrJD.VYS.

larrtagcs,

TlIK-HKaST nORSF^^HOOK

WATKRVILLE VILLAGE.

M^e to snpply the popnUr demand for an All-Rnbber Bool, and-as pnre m can be made. Upper and
log douhlo thirknees of Uuhlier, tUo hbro or grain of which Is crossed at right angles, whereby separa
tion of tho ftbras or •’crtwArnii^** Is made impossible. Onlinary BubbnrBoots luTOilablj wrinkle, leodlna
to rracks, bcstiics rhaflug the feel and ankles, and wearing out
^
the stocktubs. AU tl>i« it obviated by the Double Upper and
Leg. Tho Attorns
are of
Jtubbfr,
half inch thick,
and not flllod with
Bags, llko common
It u b b 0 r Boots.
In iho ent below,
ihoblack part mark
Seotlonol View
ed “ K<jlld Biibbor
or Till
Flltlng,” in ordinary
Buliber Boots Is
ma<le of gro\ind-nn
scraps of cloth, and
RUBBER BOOT.
would Inform tlio ludlow of Walon’lllo find Ylrlnltj*, •
ia nolther durable
thnt flic Uiia taken the atore Ibcmerly ocv«\ilvd by
Showing the Solid RubboT
nor water-proof: but
Mr.-«. Ford
Filling Bolo in plaoe of tho
Rag Filling us«xl in ordinary
in tho ''Niuety-Fire
Omwitc WiUiaiuft Honac,
Kuober Boots*
Per Cent. Sterling
Root." when the tap
and will do both Millinrry nnd DroMmnklng.
Hole and long solo
are worn through,a
third Bole->sU solid
AU IVork Karranfcd First t'l'tss,
It u b b o r-~presents
itself, and gives 100
--------------------- -— - per cent, additional
woar. without incroaso ol bulk or weight. Theta aulea wlU out
Received Every Week.
wear aoveral pairt of coumou Kubber fioou.
Vour pntronngv !•« rc^ppctftilly ."olicttrd.

MII CUELL & GO'S.

A few onpios for ^iilc at lli ■ Mail ofTjc'.

niRDS-RTB VIEWS OF

Fashionable
Millinery

Camdies I
Carpets a Specialty / Christmas
Rp anro nnd buy your Confecllourry nl

In Wofit VTntorville, Deo. 10. by Rev. E. Z.
Whitman, Mr. Constantine JJates ami MiHHAnn
It.
both of \Vc«t Waterville,
In
18, Mr. Geo. L. Walker to
Miss Addio W. Doe.
In Hkowhogan. Dee. n, Mr. Mitchell NoHn
nnd MiitH liatlio Barbcaii.

\

NINETY-FIVE PER CENT. STERLING Ncui Otbetdismimts

All kinds of licpairiixj ucnllt/ done.

Diiismore Cx Sons,

ESTY & KIMBALfi,

AT THE

Isowest Prices^
ill the line of

Family Groceries.
W. r. Goods,
&c.

WATERVILLE, ME.

^toddard’s garness goau, I
Tlw* greatest schlovomeut ol thu lOtb Ontury
lu the way of uu Oiling, JllaokiDg. i*rvi
serving ami Hunulilyug i'repari
ntiuii for lluruesses.
I
Kndorsod by Btablo-meo, Harness makers
Murehnuu Farmers, and everybody who has had
■*11' pportuiilty to try U. It nut only keep* thu
lew iiaritess In exrellont condition, bat render*
HjP hj^rd, dry and rusty harnrsa black atui very,
p)fabls. I'ri'vents cracking, and hupnrts •mooth-)
ness and fliilNli (hat 1* very desirable. Very
hnudy, uleauly and economloa] (o use. Fifty,
ilmuH Its cost IS saved hi barness-wcar, time and
labor. Al^tliO inaterlni* requUllo to keep tbu,
leather In exelleiit condlllonooinbiued ou ai> en
tire new prluclplu.
I
I'rlce 36 cents. Trial slzo 20 oeuts, Tes(liuon(»
lals free, bauiiile by uislLpostimld, lUoouts. ^
The trade and ageiils supplied on satisfactory,
leiou.
■
AddreeaSTOODAHO A iicU4iea, lUagor, Me.'

Ilin Stock will embrnco ovorytbing
nsually ealloil for in hiH lino ; aud
while bo will keep mippliod with tho

Choicest Qualities,
He promises to] satisfy

Aftt be lells for

THE LOWEST PRICES

IV., B. ARNOLD,
Mnin-St, —Opposite tho Common,

Tlie Stock
lIAMItURGS
AND

KNSKRTIONS

The fubscrit)ur takes this method to Inform IM
cKUens of WaUrvllte and vicinity, that he hoi
ruiilud tlie above nistid, and shall keep for sale,

C'liolccMt Family Orocerflep,
Kloiir, Corn. Cliulco Imlian M<atl,
Rye Meal, Oat Muul, and
Gralmm Flinir.
A largo HKsorlnioiil (if
MOLAS.^ES & SYRUP,
COUNTRY I’llODUCE,
FRUIT AND VFUETABLBS
III ilivlr kcasoii.
And finally alt klad. of goods kept la a

First Class Grocery Store.
Ho Itopc-s with (ha aaststaooa of 0« C. IlOLWAJf*
who in so woU known in (own, and hy a airirs nor
suiial atteniloii to busMaasa (u uicrlia abm of Ihig
public putrouase.

W. S. B. RUNNELS.
Waterville, Aug. 20.

DmlO

THK nitAXCH NTOBK,
In Stevens’ Block. W- WatervUlsr
IS THK FLACK TO UUY TOUB
CONFKCTIONKBY.
Fere and Wheliwomo Candy mad. (r*th *T«ty
liny. Failles and SoclshUaauppUadatadlacanat.
ICK CltKAkl, IhmUbtd for paillea,
tatt. ,

KKNXKnac CouxTT,—In Probate Cuurt at An.
gua:n mi the scounil Mumliy of Dec., lS7fi.
CKUI AtN liiatrumeu', purporting to b*
the lust will and t*.teuieut uf
william MKIIHU'IKLl) lata of West WattrThe place to buy
vllle.
In said oiiuiily, deceased,having been preaenlad
fur probate: '
•
O’’
MADK
IS AT
Ciiiikaau, That nolloe Ibereof b* glran thiw*
works kiiccesslvely prior t- Ih* leouiid Maii(l*x
W. H.
uf Jan, i|ext, in tlia Mail, a ll•wspap«r prIuUd
Curner of Slain and Ctiuroh Ht., oppoilie Depot-* ill Walerrillr, that all person* iiiteraalad may at*
AND
W KHT WATRUVILLK.
17lf.
lend at a Cuurt of Frobat* than to ba bolden at
Augusta, and sliuw oaus*. If any, why tb* aald
liutiuineiil abuuld not b* prored. approved
OoQslaudy od baod at
and allowed as’llie last wiH and te*t*ro*at of
Mrs. P. BONNE'S.
the said deceased.
H. K. BAKF.n.-ludga.
A few Scholars wanted la
18 Otutuge Avenno, Boftoa, XMt*
Attest! CHARLES HEWIN8, KegUlar.
HT.
(BstweeaHtsteSt. and Pauvull Hall Bquars.)
KcxxaBao Counr.-^Iu Probata ()uari,\b*ld at
Rutlraly
rclltted
and
rvfurolsliod.
gootl
beds,
OK
Augusta, on Ihe second Monday of Jau,, MTfi.
'good rooms aud every thing idea. Tiie ucw pro-prielor will spare no pains to please his gueiiU,
CERTAIN intlruoiaiit, purportlue lo b*
and prices wl111 be as ruasooable as elsetrbsre In
III* I at will and iratainaiit uf
•M
Boston.
H- W. CUTTLK
HKNJAUIN KILKK. late uf Sidnar,
16
S. W. BATES, PheiiU Block.
In said uuuiily, dtoaasad, baring b*eu pr*a*nl«d
The reasons wby
for pruhal*.
Orderad, That nolle* tlitr*of b* glv*n thn*
weeks aueoessirely prior to the a ‘oond Monday ■ t
TAK
rUXM
Jan.,
naat, in the Mail, a uawspniwr iiriul.
MANUPAOTUUUttS OK
ad In Waiervillr, that all |Mr*onsliit*r«aieii may
Kxcrl all olbrr..
Flae CurrittgCMUiid ISlelghtt,
allend at a 0 mrl of Prubai* Ihi-n lo b* bolde'n
Flr*l, will not corrode. Second, will uolseralch.
Third, will iMt longer than other pens. Try them at Augusta, and ahow eaii.e. if anv, wby Ih*
-ALSOsaid iiisiriimeni should iha Im prorei) appnvv.
aud you will always u.- them. Sold at
ed and allowed, as tli* Ust will and tastaSMUi
J.8. UAKTXK’S Parludlral 8lore„
of
the said deceased.
tpild
at
W
bolaaale
by
Don# In A faiUifui manner. Addroes,
RAKER Judge.
WILLPCUUTIS.
**
North VnsMlboro.
tf
24 Urad^uartera at KIr.t National lUnk,Dexiar, AUast:CU.kRLBS UBWIM$,B*gUtac

fnU Line

Is alwiivi outnplcle at

Mrs. F. 1}0N>7E’.S.

MEAT MAEKET”” \

MEAT AND PORK CHEAP,

Under -Crarments
Infants' Wardrobes,

A liadical (.haiuje

MERCll.VNf’S 110ITX,

PESPEOTIVE

Mechanical Drawing
GRANT BROTHERS,
PAINTINB AND PAPERING

V

CORNWELL’S CELEBRATED

n.K.

€be l^fltcrbiUe JWatl.... sift. 19, 1879.
MtSOECI^AIsTY
Wo presume tho Maine Farmer lias
.'luthority lor (ho following statistics;
“ In 1870, out of tho soventj'-two
thousand, four hundred and thirty-nine
oiganized congrogations In Ilia United
Mtates, tho Catholics had only lour thousiiiid, ono hundred and twenty-seven,
%vhlle the Methodists had twenty-llvo
thousand, (wo hundred and seventy-eight;
tl»c Calvin Baptists fourteen thousand,
lour liundrcd and scTonty-foor: and tho
I’re-iLj tcrians seven thousand, eight hun
dred and twenty-four. Out of tlio sixtyIhreo tlionsand and oighty-tvro cliiirch
edifiecB. tile Catholics liad only three
thousand, eight hundred and six, while
the Methodists hail twenty-one thousand,
tliree liundred and thirty-seven; tlio Cal
vin Riiplists twelve thousand, eiglit hun
dred and fifty-seven, and llic Proshyterinns seven thousand and soventy-one.
Out of tlio church property valued at
liree hundred and nity-flvo millions of
dollars, the Catholics had sixty millions
ofdollsrs; the Melbodists seventy milions; tho Baptists forty millions, and
the Presbyterians fifty-four millions.”

K

buck:

ENNEBEC miHING CO.,

At the M, C, ft, ft, Ctvstlnff,

ATTENTION!

Main-St., Watertille,
Dealers In

24 Congress Street, Boston,

J. FURBISH^

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

MANUFACTURES

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Window and Door Frames,

FBAMES
COUNTRY PRODUCE
r
FOB BUII.DINGS
Vhcro .unv bfi found nt nil tim^n a full supply
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
CII6ICK FAMILY GROCEIllEb.
FURNISHED, PI.ANEI), SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
Butter. Cliecne. KpjrH, &c.,
Pl.ACE,
Teas, Coffeefl; Sugars, Spicei, &c.
Tims nnaliling any pmclieal workman
to readily put tlio same together wlllioul
nelocted wUh reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt tho '
Jifilctiliy.
Lowest Market Jlaiesy
Alzo, all Outside c6 Inside Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.
DOOR AND WINDOiV Fit AMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
And everything in the

Tliia pcrindic.al haa alwaya, by ita able and
nrholnrly diHCUHaionH uf tho qiicationa of the
day.
na well aa by ita illuHtrutlona—which arc
Alwayi on linnd or furetaticd iit Hliort notice.
preparod by the beat nrliata—cxcrtcd a moat
DIMENSION LUMBER, BOABWfp powerful and beneficial influonoo upon tho
publioniind,
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPTho weight of ita influence wilt alwaya be
BOARDS, PICKETS &c.,
found on
aide of morality, enlightenment
At the loMTCRt Mnrkci Unto. All lumber londed and^rcfincmcnt.
on cnri without extra clmrgi'. when desired.
Kniplo)tng only expenleiiced workninn In every
Tlio Vtiliimea of the Meekly begin with the
department tho company cun guarunlcv sulislaotlonfirat of Junaary of each year. When no time
rartics, contumplstlng building, will And It to ia mcntionctl. it will bo undcratmid that the
their advanta;,'© to get our prleeu Ix-fore purchas- KubKcriber wiahea t<i ccmmcnco with tho Num
ing. Figures given on all work, when deidrcd.
ber next after the receipt of order.

DOORS, SASH AND DLINDS,

O. H. S.MITII, Manager.
April 18, 1879.

llarper’H

Becontly, two tramps liom Thorndike,
Elijah Briulford-and Oscar Larrahec, tlio
latter an ex-state prison convici, called
HARWARE
at tlio liouse of Eanicl Long, in Brooks,
and were lurnishcd dinner free of expense
and well treated. Larrabco pretended
to be a clock dixitor, and was invited to
inspect the family clock in anotlior room
SuccKflflOKs TO T. E. Hanstkd a Co.,
which nwded toning up. While at work
upon it he was left alone at two different Keep conAtnntly on hand a I.nrro and varied
Stock of
times. Shortly alter his departure $21
was missed from a wallet in the stand COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
draw in the room. Pursuit was made
which are now ofTtfred at
liy Joseph Long and Constable Boody,
Greatly Jieduced Prices.
and Larralice was overhauled a few miles
below Belfast next morning. lie liad on
Oun Stock of
a new suit of clothes, and wlien scarclied
nbnut $45 in money was found on Iiis Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
jierson. This he gave un on condition
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
that he should be released.
Wheels, Spokes, Bent

PAIXIt c^liANSON,

Rims and SImlls,
foIiI

iit Bottom J'lcei

Our rncilitiee for doing all work

On Fnrnacei & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
IS"Agents for FAiiiBAaKs’ Standard Scales
I.. B, PAINE.
II. T. HANSON.

Gcii. Guo. A. Blieridan ot Louisiana,
shares the view of all well-informed pol
iticians concerning tlio chances for a
lircak in tlic solid South. He tells a corvcspmidcnt of tho Chicago Tribtinc that
tlicib will bo no break until after tiie
eleeliuii ill 1880, and only then in case
nt tlin olection of a Uepublieait President.
The South, ho adds, will not eontrihiitu
ono Bepublican cleetoral vote ne.xt year.
Tills is tho only safe assumption for the
Hepulilioans to make their campaign on.
They must cobcede jlie 188 electoral
voles of tiie Boulli to the Democrats, and
then heat them with 216 votes of tlic sol
id North.—[Tribune.
^
Cover your horse’s hits. Take w hit of
leather aud with a needle and .soineistroug
tlircad you can easily cover your liits,
tlius saving your horse a frozen mouth
and consequent losaot np|>ctito and llesh.
Try it.____
A GOOD recipe for polishing wood such
as w elnut, clierry, and maple. Mix tbme
]iartB of rather lliick alcoliolic shellac
viiniish with ono part ot boiled linsi’od
oil. Shake well and rub briskly on the
wood with a cloth rubber.

1880.

HARPER’S MAOAZiNE.
ILLVSTRATFI).
HUuiyiug the anbjoot objectively and from
tho o(lno.iliunal point of view—seeking to pro
vide that which, taken altogether, will be of
the must Horrioe to the largest number—I long
ago concluded that, if 1 could have but ono
work fora public library, 1 would select a ooni]»1cte set of llarper^t MonQxly,—[Charles Fran
cis Adams, Jr.
Its contenta are contributed by the most em
inent authors and artists of Eurojie and Amer
ioa, while the lung experience of its publishers
lias made them thoroughly conversant with the
detiircM of the public, which they will spare no
cUort to gratify.

Woterville,.Tnn. 10, 1877.
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WOOD & COAL
COAL, of all sizes, constamly on
hand and delivered in any part ol the
village iiv quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by the
liiisliel or car lend,
KRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest ciii,li
prieos.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
llie hale. Ion or car loud. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
bed-r.
LIME. HAIR, ard CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Romiiu, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pouiiil or ca-k.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders le t at Jolin A. Vigue’s Grooory store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices.

OtlABLBB MASON^Oommliilont-r of Patants
* InTrntoracannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable ot eecuilng for them on
early and favorable oonMderatloD at the Patent

OtRce.*’
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlsslonerof Patents
DoBTOH.OotoberlD 1870.
R.II. EDDY, Kbq—Dear Sir; You proeored fo
me,foI3IO. my first patent. Since then you bav
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of estet, atr
orocured many patents, reUene* and extensions,
lave oocaelonally er ployed the best agecetea I
few York. Pbiladflp) li'ond Washington,but ] stl
(Ivi yon almost the w ole of my bueineis. In you
lne,and adviseotbe etoemploy you
Yours
truly,
91
”
''KORGE DRAPER..

STEAM ERS.

STOPS ALL WATKR LKAKS.

Great Reduction in I’rico.

Awarded Modal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair. Oueenn of tills Cement will stop the worst
leak about chimney, copolngs, sk>llght8, where
liouscs Join together, dormer windows, gutters,
Denier in
leaks or mill holes In tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
1000
tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
Flour & Staple Groceries. tubs,
required to be mmu* w’ater light. It Is in the form
700
of n thick paste, ready for use and applied with
00
I always keep
knifo. Slick or trowel, is very claBtio, and does not
crack or chip off, used oior IT years with ]>erfect
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
Pontage Ft i‘e t<i all RubRcribera in the United
success, put up with full dlrcctfoiis for use, In cans
States or Canada.
at 26. 40 and 60 cents each. Ask your hard
CHOICE TEAS.
ware or paint supply store for it, or send stamp
WHOLE & GROUND PURE SPICES, for circular to vnndcrvoorl’s Cement, Paint ic
Putty works. Manufacturers of Flexible Cement,
Tho Annual Volume** of llAiirEn'K Wkeklt,
EXTRACl'S oC all kinds,
Champion Stove and Iron Oro Furnace Cement,
in neat olotb binding, will bo eont by mail,
alBo Pure Linseed Oil I’utty.
}>oHtngo paid, or by exprcHS free of expenKO
DO.MESTIC PORK & l^ARD,
For Sale by
(provided tho freight dt>ea not exceed t>no dol
PRODUCE ol all kinds,
lar i>er volume), for ^7.00 each. A complete
PAINE
and HANSON,
net, compriHiiig Tioenty-three Volumes, aont on
STONE 4 WOODEN WARE, GLASS
1)23
TVater>Ille, Maine.
racciot of oohIi at the rctc of $5.26 per volume,
PRESERVE JARS, 4o.
freight at expcuHC of piirohaser.
Agent for
Cloth CaRCR fur caoh volume, Huitable for bind
STEAM DYE HOUSE
ing , will be Rent by mail, postpaid, un receipt
Wick’s
F.leotric Oilof $1,00 caob.
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Remember
that
the
Largest
Stock
of
Ui^mlttancsH Rhould be made by Post-Office
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Nowapapors are not to copy this advertise
E. B&RBIER & CO.
ment without the express order of Hakvku &
Awarded first premium nt Maine State Fair 1870.
In Town is kept nt
liaOTUKIlB.
This well known Establlshmcut Is rondneted by a
.1. A. VIGUE’S.
FIKST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
Addreas il ARPEU Sc BUOTHEUS, New York,
Wntorville, Aiiguat 7,1879.
SncclidUy and new procct.8 of cleunxiug any
kinds of Dress OoodM, In the pieces or made Into
garments, dyed cleansed and n-finlHhed. Ulbhons,
FiingC’*, Sucks, Velvets. Mlppers, Kids, Fiiithers,
ctp., dyed or cleansed, and finished os good os new.
lents* garments dyed, cloansed, rennired and
Also Gci
Trusters—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C. 0.
KNOINEEU or
d, ready to wear Carpets and i.nee Cur>
Cornish, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
tains cleansed. Velvet tr{mro!ng!i of sleighs dyed
HEATING
AND
VENTILATION,
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
and restored to their primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received ond returned promptly
AGKNT KOU
by express.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
Mchnrg
Stciim
Trap.
Lydio
Steam
Btiilcr,
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Wntcrvllle, Me.
and put on interest at commencement of each
Friedmen’s Injcctom, Knowlea' Steam Pumps,
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Watervlllc.
month.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Knlrlield and vicinity.
AND PEALEIl IN
: E. M. MATHEW^, agent for Skowhegnn.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
i
lor Circular nnd Price Llst..;^
Steam,
Gas,
Water
Pipe,
Fixturesi
&c.,
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, alHo Plumb
ing in nil its branchea attended to in any part
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open of the State.
dnilv troin 9 a. m. to 12 m. ntid 1-30 to 4 p. m.
ItcfcrK by permififlion to Edwin Noycfi. Eeq.,
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-"0.
Maj. J. A. Pluiatcd, and M C Foster Esq. of
E. H. DRUaIMOND, I’reas. Wutcrville,
Waterville. Aug. 1,1878.
NOS. 17 and 10 UNION STREET.
13tf
Povtlaml, Mnine,

J. A, VIGUB^

W. H. PENNELL,

8. S. FLOOD.

Watervilie, Maine.

' Will, until further uotice, run as
I followbi
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M,, and leave
Pier 88 East Klvcr, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
These Slenmers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this'u
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
touch nt Vineyard Haven on the pa‘?8nge to an-l
from New York. Passage, including Stale
Room, 83; meals extra. Goods destined be
yond Portland or Now York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply tD
llENUY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 88, E. R., New York
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street. On nnd alter Decem
ber 1st, 1879. nnd until otherwise otdered, these
Steamers will not take Passengers.

Harper's BazarILLUSTRATED.

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

iJO , SOLD AND
RELIABLE.
’ L
I
r

anfobd s

iver

A dressing
wliicli is at once

nvioobatoi

ts n
R IStandard Family Remedy for
{diseases
tliseascs of tho Liver, Stem
Stomach
jand Bowels.—It is Purely^.
138 & 130 Court St. & 35 Howard St. ^Vegetable.— It never ,
’
BOSTON.
^Debilitates—It is
Planters and Wholesale Dealers in Promdenec
JCathartio and
Itieer, Norfolk, V«., and nil kinds of Fancy
{Tonio. ,-1.^
fTBY -jAi

R. R. Higgins & Co.

OYSTERS.

Wc are now roadv to furniRh Oysters, in any
quantity, at the vei'y lorevel fnnie’s by the Bar
rel or GaDoii.
Ohiining Uouseh—132 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Diownvitle, It /. and at Norfolk, Va.
All orders addressed to
K. It. HIGGINS & CO., Bostt n, Mass.,
will meet with prompt ntieiition.
P. O. Box 1868.

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

•agreeable,

5it

a®; 1^6'0 1

o®'

5 <<'>'>
<1.00' A1 \4®’
!V\'

Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Cometist,
For Bands

1880.

1828.

I

and

Orchestras,

'^ 0® ■(

oA’

And Teacher ot. Mliialiig
Will make engagements as SOLO
SINGER, for Convcnlions, Concerts,&o.

j

W. WATERVILLE NAT. BANK,

lina been useilj
in my praotioejl
^
nnd by the public,]
l-^for more Uinn 35 yenrs,;
'witli unprecedented reaults.’
SEND FOR CIROULAR.’I

nothing else can bo found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on tho hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateM
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Fraotloal and Analytical Chemlsta,

|S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
S

DIIVGUIST WILL TIM. YOU ITS IlirUTATlOY.

LOWEIili, aiASSo

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Tho DwoUlng House & Lotou Silver street, late
ly the residence of Daniel Moor, Esq. Uoxise
built in 1872, and is one of the finest Iu town,
The above mentioned property Is on one of the
At tho old stand of roost bt'Ettllful streets, and In ono of the most
desirable
of Walorvllle Village, and will
W. A. F. Stevens be sold Htsections
low price, and on easy terms of pay
& Son.
ment.
JOHN WAIlk
Watervlllc, 1879.___
40if

VVATEUVILLE

Marble

W orbs;
MONUMENTS
TABLETS

WATKRVILLE NAT’L BANK.

and

HEADSTONES
oonstantly on hand
and made fron tbe
Very Be.l VKRMU.VT and ITAI.I.4N
MAHKI.K
Wears prepared (ofjrnlih De.Ignsnnd worx
•nperlor to a ly (bop in the State and at prioet
to auit the llmei.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
CHABLEaW. STXVKVa.
C. 0. Tqzieb

ISrOTIOB.
The Stookho'derH of the Wutervllle Nxtiiiiml
D.uk, nr. hereby nntlfled, that their nnnunl
meetliiK for the eleotlon of Director., for the
ensuing year, will he held nt their Bnnking
Boom. In Weterville, on the flr«' Mnndey of
Jnnunry next, at twn o'clock in the nRernoon.
E. L. GKTOIlELL, Cashier.
Watervllle, Dec. Sd, 1870.
26
OTIOK is hereby given, that Hi* subscriber
has been duiy appointed Administratrix on
the estate of
HENRY ,1. MORRILL. InteofWest Watervilie,
in tiia County of Kenneboo, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken that truat by giving bondaa
the law direeta . All persons, tiierefore, having
demands against the estate of aaid deceased are
desired to exhibit the same for aaitlement; and
all Indabtod to aaid eatala ara requeated to
make iinmediato payineni to
MARTHA U. MORRILL.
Nov. 94, 1870.___ _____
16

N

A WEEK In your town, and no cap
Ital risked You oan give the bust
nesa a trial without expense. Tbe
best opportunity ever offered for
those willing to work. You should
try nothing site until you see for
yourself what you can do at the busloess we offer. No 40om to explain
here.*' Y’ou can devote all your time or only your
spare time to the business, and make great pay
for every hour that you work. Women make at
II ueb os mon, Bend for special private terma and
otice la hereby given, tbat the aubaeriber baa
articulors, which we moll firee. «8 outfit free.
been duly appointed Admlnstrator on tho ea)on*t complain of hard (Imea white you have sueb
Uto of
a chance. Addresa U. UALLKTT
CO^ Port
SUSAN O. BICE, Ute of Wtnalow,
land, Maine.
]y62
In the County of Kenneboo, deceased, testate, and
bus undertaken tbnt truet by giving bond na tbe
law direetaAll persona, tbtrerore, having deFOR SALE.
Btands against the estate ot said deceaaad, are de
Ifr HOUSE end LAND on Oenter-st. Abo sired to exhibit tbe sane for aeltlement; and all
BTUKKsndLOTonUaln-st.—Mowleescd to J Indebted to lald ealsta at* raquaaled to make bnmedlate payment to
A. Vlgue, uuUl AocWH.JOBDAH,
HORACE WOOD.
Deo. 8, 1879.
V.
WxUrsUI., Sept. U, U79,

a.
E
Physician <5r Surgeon.

OFKiqii AND RESIPKNCK,
TUB Annual Btoakholder. Meeting of till. Bank
will be bald at 111 Banking Jloouu on Tue.day,
fieoond Honie Below Bmok Biothen
January 18th next, at 8 o’clock F. M., for election
of DIrTCtore and any other bualneat whiob may
8T0BB.
legally come before the meeting.
Main Sire*!, near B. B. Oroaitog,
^ _ '
flltO. II. BRYANT, Cartier.
Wert Waterillle, Me. OMember II, 1879.'
WA.TB1ZIVXI.Z.S, BfEA.IXTXl

liealtli}', and cffcctu.al for presorving the
liair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color,
with the gloss and freshness of youth.
Tliin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or tho glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application.
Instead of foul
ing tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent tiie hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan
gerous, nnd injurious to the liuir, tho
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

N

-•

t^r^Thls Lecture should be In (ho hands ofevcry )outh and every roan In tho land.
sent under seal, fn a plain envelope to any ad
dress, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address tho Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDIGAL GO.,
41 Ann St.,N. Y.; Post Office Box, 4660

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Hair Yigor,

IN

IchIIv.

Granite Worlxer

Ayer’s

The Largest Oyster House in New
England and the most Reliable,

Just published, a new edition
Dr. CuIvcrweiPa CelebratedEssay
on tho radical euro (without raedicine) of Spermatorrhoea or Somlnal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Injpoten'oy,Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impemmeflfb
to marriage, etc.; also, Conaomptlon, Epilepsy
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexnal ox^
travagnnee, Ac.
AS**Price, in a sealed envelope only six centa.
The celebrated nut’ior, In this admirable l^say>
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty jears' saecess'
fill practice, that tho alarming consequences o/
self-abuse may bt radically cured without the dangcrous use of Internal medicines or the application
of thoknlfe; pointing out a mode of cureatonco*
simple, certain, and enbctual, by means of wblchi
every sufferer, no matter what his condtilon may
bo, may cure himself cheaply, privHely and rtd

Will, nltonifttely leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m., and India
wharf Beaton, I).\1LY, at6 o'clock p.ni., (Sunuys excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable niglit's rest, and avoid the
1>. C. IslTTlsKFIElsl>
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for silo nt all the principal
AND CONTRAOTOR.
stations on the Maine Centr.il Railroad.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
Tickets to New York via the variou
tery
work
a
specialty.
Monuments nnd Curb
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall.
Watervllle Maine.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
All O' ders by mail promptly attended to, 1
SEsMB H' EFKL Y AINE TO
SPECIAL NOTICE.
NEW YORK.

MOLASSES

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Manhood How lost, how restored

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Wholesale Music Dealers,
AUln St. Watervlllc Mo.
00
400
400

Boston -Tan 1 1870 —ly27

The favorite Steamers

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

l*crio<licals.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Year,
tA
IIARPER’B WEEKLY,
”
"
HARPER S BAZVR,
"
”
The THREE above-named publications. >
One Year,
Any TWO above named, Ono Year,
HAUPEirs YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

PIABTOS

£. U. MITCHELL,

OAOE BZBSB,

tkstimonialp

IregardUr.Rddy ns one ol the moet capable
and anooeiilul praot|iloDer> vltl vhtn Ikavahad
offleialinteieoiirpe

WJBTER AnitAUaEMENT.

or the roost doBlmblfl makes at prices that defy
competition.
Have recently added a large stock of new Pianos
and organs at our new roums wheie w'c slintl bo
pleased to sec any of our old friends and the mu
sical public. New and second hand
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
Strings &c. coDstauUy on hand.

f

for ul. ^e.p «t
MB& KBTKS,
]ir(ck UouM. Fnml Stnei, (wtwcMi AppMoa
Uaioa •Ine., WatevUlT^

Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.If* a. m. 4.26 r>. m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.06 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, 0.20 n. m., mixed—4.23 p. m.
FnPioHT Fkainb for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m,
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. 6.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.06 n. m. 12,16 p, m.
“ Skowliegan, 0.20 ii. ra. 2.40 Saturdays only
Passenokh Tkains are due from Portland, &
Bostrn, N ia Augusta 3.08 a. m. 4.17 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Skowliegan 9.02 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Fast 9.08 a. m, 6.00 p. m. (mxd)
10.00 p. ra.

And with our newly and largely Increased factlIties we shall continue to furnish the public with
tho best possible organ for the least amount of
money. Wo can also furnish

TAXES!

ALSO
X o(ialo« rwl«iy of du(nl>l.

Sceiirt'S PHteotsIn he United Pfat«s;Rbn fn Grca
Drltnln. Prance«and other forel^tn countries Triple
ot rheclalmtof an> PatentfuT«'lshed by icmijtin
PA88EMOF.R T«AIN8, Leavc Woterville for onednlUr. Assignmt-nfr teenrded at Wnrhln^en
Poriinnd & Boston, via Augusta D.iri n. m. iTI^No Agency in the U Slates posso$aea in|iarro
faollltfesfor obtaining Patents oi aterriainlng tfa
10.OS p, ni.
patentability of Inventions
Via Lewiston 0.15 a. m.
R> n. KDDY, Solicitor of Patenta.

AND OTHERS,
Esty Cottage Organ, CARPENTERS
Vandervoort’s Flexible Oemeat

Will also engage to organiro nnd drill Mu
sicnl Societies. Has Imd long expericHce ns a
Thin popular periodical is pre-eminently a public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
journal for tho household.
taught. Private instrnctinn given upon Brass
Every Number furninboa tho latest inform Instruments. P. 0. Ad(lre*«,
ation in regard to Fashions iu drosn and orna
West Watervlllc, Mo
ment, the newest and most approved patteniH,
with duMoriptivo articles derived from authoutie and originhl sources; while iU Btorics,
Poems, and Eaaays on Buoial and Domestic
It sure to cure Spavins. Splints, Curbs
Topics, give variety to its columns.
&o. It removes all unnatural e nlnrgc
menu, dofs kot iiustub. Hub no
Tho Volumes of tho /^oiar begin with tho
equol for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hlp-JoInt lumonoss
fimt Number for January of each year. When
to a porson who had suffered 15 years.
Tho volumes of the Hagotine begin with tho no time is mentioned, it will lie undorsood
Also cured rheumatism, corns, fVost
NumboTH for June and December uif each year. that tbe subscriber wishes to commence with
bites or any bruises, cut or lameness,
When no time Is specified, it will be under- the Number next after the receipt of order.
it has no equal for any blemish on horses. Send
HtiKKl'thai the subscriber wishes to begin with
for illustrated circular ulving potUivepronf. Price
tho currenit numbex.
fit. ALL DRUG01HT8 have It or can get it fur
ou. Dr. R. J. Kendall ft Co., l*roprletorB, EnooHarper’s Periodicals.
lurgh Falls, Vermont.
1.11. LOWE. Agent.
HAIU'ER'B
MAGAZINE,
Oiiu
Year,
94
00
llari»«r’ii Periodicals.
Woterville, Maine.
HAIIPEB’B WEEKLY.
"
”
400
IIVRi<Eit« MtAGAZINB, nn« ycM,
$4 00
HABFEB’B DAZAB,
”
"
400
4 00
IIAUPgU’S WEEKLY,
The THREE above-named publications,
HABTEB’S BAZAR,
”
"
4 00
One Yosr,
XO00
By vote of the town at tbe last annual meeting.
The TUilEE above named publioatiano.
Any TWO above named, Ono Year,
7 00 Ihu taxea for the year 187V, were made due ana
One Year,
10 00 HARPER'S YOUNG I'EOPLE, One Year, 1 00 tayable when the lists wero oommltlod to tho oolecior, (June 12,1079,) and the eoltector Is requir
7 00
Any rWO above-named, One Year,
Pottage JFref to all aiibsoribera in tbe United ed to complete the oolieotloiis by the first day of
January. 1080....A large number promptly paid In
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE, One Year, 1 00 Statea aud Oanada.
full, duriug the summer months, and they, of right
Postage Kte (o ail tulMoriben in the United
demand that the colleot Ion of all the taxes be com
8ut«a or Canada.
pleted wllbin the time specified.
The Annual Volumes of Haupka's Daiah,
Now, If any taxpayer lias the right to claim that
in neat Olotb binding, will be aent by mail,
is assessment may remain unpaid beyond the
A (kimplete Set ot Harper's ttagasine, oom- postage paid, or by expreM, free of expense time fixed by the town, then uvery one
uriiinx to Vo(amea, in neat oluth (>indin|i;, wiil (provided tbe freight does uot exceed one dol
be ..nt by exiireea, tieight at exMnae . jf pur- lar per volume), fur 47.00 each. A complete set,
Single oompriaing Tteelce Votumet, sent on receipt
voiunus, by mMl, pu.t piuu, vs uu. Clotli of cosh at tbe rate of (65.26 |)er volume, freight at a dlsoount.
cMM,'tor binding, Sa oend, by mail, pqitpidd. at expense of purchsser.
About one third of the assessment now remains
Ueniittanoe. .hvuid Im mue by Fuat (JiBce
Olotb Cases f<»r each volume, suitable fur unpaid, and Ibis asnsl be paid within the time.
Tweuty-six more days remain In which to pay
Moii^ Order ur Draft, to avuid oiianoa of luaa. bindinf, will be sent by mail, postpaid, uu
without costs.
Newipapcra are not to copy tbia advertiae- reoeipt uf $1 00 each.
B. U. PIPER, Golleeior.
mvut witlioot tbe expteaa order of Uarper It
Remitiauoes should be made by Post-Office
Office ovar Tloonlo Bonk, Rear Room.
25
UtoUieta,
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ohaiioeof loss. Watervlllc,
Dec. 6, 1879.
Newspapers are nut to copy this advertise
A4dreM HABFEB A BBOTUEIU),
ment wilbout tbe express uraer of Harper Jb
TICONIC NATIONAL iTaNK.
New York.
Brothers.
Address
TUB
Annual MmUd, of tb. Stookholdera of
HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
the TIouuio Nrtlonrt Bank, of W.t.rville, for tbe
eleotlon of DIrMlor. (or tbe oniulog yeu. lud lor
trauixotloo of any other butlnen. that may
MERCHANTS’NATL DANK. the
Beal Estate & Insaranoe Agent,
legally com. before (hem, will be held at tlieir
TilK Annual Ucetlug of (lie Stooklioldera of tlte B.nklo, Ilouie^ Tu^iiy^ the 18th day of JanuWaterville, Mo.
M«f.b*n(.’ NnUonxI Bank, of W.tmlU., Me., for iry, 188 >. at t o’eloek t*. M.
the elMtion of Diraotor., knd fi>r the (raiuudon
A. A. TLA18TKD, Cartier.
Village and farm properiy bougid,.old, and ex- of .noli olli.r bualne.. m mny come l.g.lly ^fora
Watorrllla, Deo. 11,1879.
olinai-d, renft eolleoied mortgagw negoiiaied tb.m, will be lield nt the(r UHn(iing Itoom., Tu.i
Ac. &o
day, January IStb, IMO, at teno’otook A.U.
». P. aTOWlHLL,
A.
II. 1). BATES, Oathter.
Waterrllle, Dee. 10,1879.
•
A flue lot of

V0VNO MOCKING BIROS,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Snnday, October 12, 1879.

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED,

H. EDDY,

78 State St. opposite Kilby, Boeton

Mafston & Mitchell's

Including

• complete, and wMI bo

^c., ^c.,

R.

Constantly on hand Southern Pino Floor Boards,
matched or squsro joints fitted for use. GInr.ea
Windows to order. Bnlliisters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety,
for outside and Inside house flnl^. ClrCASH PAID FOE
elo Mouldings of any radius.
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
utt Kggft, Ch'^cfio and nit kinds of Country
is made by the day and warranted;
Freight Trains, arc duo from Portland and
No more days of tedious practice. A Cabinet Or GTi'Ourwork
Produce.
and wc are selling at VKIlY LOW figures.
gan tliut any ono can Icnrn to play In FIVE MIN
Boston,
lI^Gooda delivered nt nil partn of the villng UTES, on exhibition at
iDT^For work taken at the shops our retail prices Via Lewisoii, 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon,
frpn of charge.
2
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver
**
Augusta, 2.26 p. m.
at cars at same rate.
“ Skowliegan, 7.00 a, m. niondnjs only 4.00
p. ni.
______________J. FURBISH.
1880.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 0.00 p, m.
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
PAYSON TUCKKK,^ipJ^
Wc have rneently taken the General Agency for
house: owjvurs,
the old and reliable

House Furnishing Line,

A Monument to Hon. John Hoi.mes.
—A luarblo monument has been placed
in tlio village cemetery at Alfred, Maine,
to tho memory of Hon. .John Holmes and
wife. It is of the finest Italian marble,
twelve feet in height, and sits upon a
granite base. Upon one side is a suitalile inscription to Mrs. Holmes. The ono
to Mr. Holmes is ns follows: “ In mem
ory of John Ilaimes, born in Kingston,
Mass.. March 28, 1783, died in Portland,
hie., July 7, 1843. Forty years a resi
dent of Alfred, a Representative in Con
gress from Massacliusctts, chairman of
llie committee which drafted the consti
tution ot Maine, and ono of the first
Uniled Htntos Soiialors. And, to add
greater lionor to liis ago tlian man could
give him. lie died fearing God.”

MOULDINGS, BRACKE7S,
GU7TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

FALENTS

MAINK CENTRAL RAILROAD-

BUILDERS,

Suecstsor. to W. H. Duck & Co.,

[Iiraorpontcd Aas. S, 1878.

Mills at Fairfield^

Tile quarrel between tho Kliedivc and
Kinc .lolin of Abyssinia is over the port
of Mnssowah on tho Bed Sea, which,
with a aliort strip of coast originally be
longed to Abyssinia, but wliicli tlio Khe
dive claims to have been ceeded to Egypt
several years ago. Jolin denies this, mid
it seems to be a fact that Mnssowah was
lorcibly annexed to Egpyt, when John's
attention was occupied in putting down
aii-inEurrectioD at homo. Tliis strip of
coast was Abyssinia's only commercial
oiillet save through Egypt, and John
now wants his possessions back. Thet
Kliedivo will give any other port bu
Massowah, while John will take no oth
er.

■f I

bro’8,

Somerset Rail Road

HAVE on hand a good aasortment of

MonumeDts and Tablets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and wnmintcd to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble t\ orks.
0^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Watervillo Marble Work

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussiness
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washlngtoa,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, la prepared to obtain patents on
invettiuns of all kimls, trude marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
ience in tbe patent office, he can give an alnmst
certain opinion as to tbe patentability of an in
vention, the fee for whicn is 1^. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier \
gives him unusual facilities for oonducllng tl i
business. Inventors\ pi
please cal], or address.
8, W. BATES,
CiTi Engineer 6; Land Snrveycr.

CHANGE OF TIME.

7wo Trains Each Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNE ,30,187
Trains will run as follows, connecting nt We
Wntcrville with Maine Central R. R,:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
2 46 r.M
Anson nnd Mudison, 3.15
2 07
^'cr^ldgowock,
8.47
8 18
Arrive
West Watervllle,
9.22
3 46
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANGOR
Leave
West Watervllle,
11.40 a.m.
4 If) P BI.
Horridgowook,
12 ID
4 45
Madison and Anson, 12.45
5 05
Arrive
North Anson,
1.00 r.M.
5 15
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook, feom North Ansonr
Skowhegnn.
At Nuiridgowock, from West Wnterville lor
6*ercor,
At North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River aud
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Proa.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

1^500 REWARD!!
above reward will be paid for tbe detection
and conviction, of the porsou or persons, who
set fire to tho Elmwood Building, on tbe night of
the nth, ortho Gilman Barn, east of Sliver St.,
on the ni ht of Slay 27th. Also for any tnoendlary
fires sot in Buildings In Watervllle, lor tbo year
1879. The Reward of ono hundred dollars offered
for the conviction of the person or persons who
set fire to the Gilman Stable, on Gilman Street,
win be increased to five hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
>
of
L. Fj. THAYER. > Watervllle,
Watervllle. Ufay 30th, 1879.60
TO 46000 A YEAR, or #6 to
20 a day In your own locality.
No riak. Women do aa well
at men. Many make more
(ban (he amount atated'above
No one can fail to make mon*
ey fast. Any one can do the
work. Yon can make from
50 cents to 2.00 an hour by devoting your evenings
and spare llmo to tbo business. It costs nothing
to try the business. Nothing like It for money
making ever offered before, Business
"" '— pleasant
*
Huu arriciiT iiuuoraoiQ. iveoaer. If you want to
know all about tbo best paying bneiness before (ho
public, send us your address and we will send yon
lull particulars and private terms friie; samples
worth 6.00 also fl-ee: you can then make np your
mind
for yourself.
'---------•* Addrea GEORGE STftJSON
8e CO., Portland, He.
Iy62
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WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
iPraotical IPlumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
ISr0.4X-Crjsri01Sr ST-tPnrt-lond

Under Falmoutli Hotel.

he

xOriiaiia

Warm, Gold ami Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every description
of Water. Steam and Qas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets, &o., arranged nnd set up in the beU
manner, nnd all orders in town or country faithtully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
att*'iided to.
CouBtanUy on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass PipO}
ad«'''—1.—e-*.-..--!-!■««
6h tooLead
s Plumbers* Materials.
62

BUSS!

EVERY HU
Woman and
Can learn of a pleasant and
Profitable business to engage In, (In your own
neighborhood.) g^-Mony Inexp^enoed Agents
already making $5.00 a day. ItoosU nothing to
try It.
Adoress,
F. G. RICH 9t GO., Portland, He
A IIONTB guaranteed. 12 dol
lars a day at home, made by the
InduatrlouB. Capital not requir
ed; we will atari yon. Heni
women, boya tod girls make
money foator at work for ui
than at anything elae. The
work la light and pleoaoni, and
such
os any
go rightsend
at. us
lliose
are
wise who
BOOone
thiscan
iioflcewlu
theirwho
addressOS at oneq and see for themselves. Costly ontflt
and terms free. NowlstheUme. Those already
at work are laying up large sums of money. AcrcM
A GO., AugnaU, Maine.
lyH

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.

STATE OF MAINE,
New and won
derful Treat Kknnkseo 08., Deo. 2Dd, A. D. 1870.
ment and cure ^rHlB Is to give noiioe, that on the 3Btb day
___________
for Catarrb,
X of Nf>v., A. D. 1870, a warrant in insolven
cy was iiMued out of Gie Court of InaoWenoy
for
said County of Kennebeo, against tlie es
•umpllou and ffero/Uhms diseases, by the aid of his
OZONK
by tate of Frederic F, Qraves, of Watervilie, in
said County of Kennebeo. adjudged to
an
INHAIJNG
“.V.o"tr?city!”- insolvent 'debtor, on petition of said debtor,
wbicli petition was filed on the 26th day of Nov.
1STRIIMENTd
A. D. 1870, to whioh lost named date interest
mountidn sides, and Its peculiar effect Is to destroy on claima U to be computed; that tbe pay
germs, parasites or septic matter In tho atmosphere, ment of any debto, and the delivery and trans
arising from docoroposltlon of animal and vegetable fer of any pjxiperty belonging to said debtor,
matter. U Is found most abundant on mountain to him or for 1his nee, and toe delivery and
tops, and Is almost entirely absent in tho air In
. . .'cny I , ______________
oiites and low elevations.
Each kind of soptlo matter In the air produces by law; that a meeting of tbecreditonof aaid
debtor,
tu
prove
their debta and obooae one or
fomo disciuio, as dipthorla, catarrh, bronchial af- ,
potions, malarious fevers and diseases which arise muro aaaigneea uf hia oaUte, will bo hold at a
from impure blood.
court of innulvenoy tu be holden at tho Ptubate
As OoON K affocts the atmosphero fVeeing Wfrom ullioe, in said Auguata, on tbo 32tb day of Deo,,
all septic and poisonous matter, so U affects tho hu- A. D. 1B76, at two u'oloolc in tbe afternoon.
mfui body, entering the blood through the lungs,
Oiveu under my band the date fint above
and not only removes the cause or disease, but
writUn.
0. G. OABLETON.
urWes from tho system tbe dliease Itself.
Deputy Sheriff, a* Uesaenger of the Ounrt of
Taken with proper medicines, Its eflbots for the
Cura of Oatarrn, Asthma, Consumption, Sorofiila Innulvenoy for aaid Ctmnty of Kennebeo.
8(
■iiu
and uiauMBca
diaoases Ul
of \the blood Is unpreoedeuted in tho
history of
medic lolenoo.
(^medical
the address olany gentleman or KiMaxuio Couxrr.—In Probate Court, held at
lady afflicted with
Anguala, on the fourth Hooday of Nov., 1879,
fJJroncMU or any Sero/Uious dlsathaniel meader, adminlslrator on
eues. Address, or coll at
tbe estate of

DR

W ARREW’'S?k1?tr

WASTED,

108 Wnrron Avenue* BonoUf Xmi.
49*An eight-page paper sentlVee*
(''AfTTTA'NT ozone inhalent must not
yj/\U I
•!>« confound^ with *'Oxygenlaed Air,** *' Oxrgenided Air,’* **Oxy-Uydit)genated
Air,** ** Compound Oxygen,*' or preparations of
Afither and drugs to be Inhaled, or patent medldoes
under now disguises.
lo

STATE OF MAINE.
Kenmkbec as.

COUHT or Uiaoi.VB)(cr.
,
„
Nov. at, A. D. 1879. .
In tbs o»e of Obsrle* M. Toiler, of Weterville,
Insolvent Debtor.
This I, to give aoUoe that pursuant to an order
of Court thn-efor, a second meeting of the Creditors of said Inaolrent Debtor will oe held at tbe
rrobate OIBee In Augusta, la said oounly. oa Mondav, tbe !»nd day of Deoembar, A. D. 1879, at two
o'oioek In tha afternoon, for the purpoee, named
tu Section 39 of the Act of said State of Uatne, en*
titled “ An Act in relation to tha losolvent I-awa
of Uatne,” approved Februarv *1, 1878.
Arragr:
CHARLES UBW1N8,
Hegleter of laid Court.

NWINTHROP MORRILL, late of Waferrtll*.

in said county, deoeaeed, having preaented his
second nooount of adaaiuistratlon for allowancei
Ordered, Tbat notloa thereof be given three
weoks suooeiaively prior lo the fourth Monday ot
Deo., next, in the Hall, a newspaptr print
ed in Watervilie, that all penona IniengteJ msf
attend at a Court of Probate then to bo boMeti
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, «br tbe
same should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKKBl Judge.
AttestiCHARLES HBWIMS.Baglet*,:
U

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
Hts ArPOlNTinWT.
?*“!•?! !" **•!
of Kennehee, an*
A D® W79“*
W undersigned hereby rtrea notteo of Ua afpolnvmmt aa AaafoM of H. ». Uaraoas, of Wart
WaforvUle, lo saMooonty of Kenneb**, uaelvert
debtor, who has Man declared on iMolvut apo*
his own
by the Court of laeohresmy for
said County of Keonebaa.
98
WILLIAM T, HAUnS, Aaatgnee.

